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INTRODUCTION

Centrefor Women’sDevelopmentStudies

in collaborationwith National DrinkingWaterMission,Departmentof

Rural Development,andUNICEF, India, organisedaNationalCollo-

quium on ‘Role of Women in Water ResourceManagement’ from

16thto 18thAugust1990.The Colloquiumbroughttogetherplanners,

governmentagencies,donor agenciessupporting water supply and

sanitationprojects,voluntary organisationsengagedin researchand

actionatgrassrootslevelandconcernedmediapersons.The groupalso

had the benefit of participationfrom representativesof PROWWESS,

World Bank,UNDP, andpeople’sorganisationsin thePhilippinesand
Bangladesh.Theforumprovidedanintenseinteractionandexchangeof

perspectiveswithin which priorities could be identified. It is widely

acknowledgedthat improvedsuppliesof safedrinking water,not only

meansreductionin timeandphysicalenergyspentbywomenin fetching

water, but also in increasedhealth benefits.The debaterelating to

development,utilisation,andmanagementof waterresourceshasgiven

rise to severalintriguing questionsrelating to quantity, quality and
equity. The problemsof poverty are indivisible, however, thereis an

artificial dichotomybetweenwaterfor productivityandfordomesticuse.

The NationalWaterPolicyclearlystatesthat safedrinking water is its

first charge.However, irrigation hasremainedthemain userof water.

Provisionof adequatequantitiesofsafedrinkingwatertomillions ofpoor

rural womenandwomenin urban slumsandsquattersettlementshas
remainedadistantgoal.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

TheNationalColloquiumwasorganisedto

havea betterunderstandingof the needfor effectiveparticipationof

womenin suchprojects.TheColloquiumwasorganisedto arriveatsome

operationalclarity regardingneededpolicy andprogrammesupportfor

women’s involvement in planning, implementation, management,

monitoringandevaluationof watersupplyandsanitationprojects.The

Colloquiumaddresseditself to thefollowing issues:
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> Examinationofgovernmentpoliciesandprogrammesandthesocial

andeconomiccostsofignoringwomen’srole in watermanagement

systemsandsanitationprogrammes;
> Examinationof indices usedin setting physical targets and in

evaluationandmonitoringof programmeachievements;
> Identification of measuresto increasewomen’s participation in

managementofwaterresourceatthecommunityandotherlevels;
> Examination of various community-controlledand community-

managedmodels to identify women’svital roles in the us.eand

managementof watersourcesandcritical socialandbehavioural

factorswhichcontributetothesuccessorfailureofsuchprogrammes.

In additionparticipantswererequestedto focustheirpresentationson
issuessuchaspossiblemodesof participationoflocal women,changes

neededin thepresentmanagementanddeliverysystems,waystoensure

accountabilityof the systemto people and role of catalystsat the
communitylevel.

INAUGURALSESSION

Theinauguralsessionwaschairedby Shri
S.R.Shankaran,Secretary,DepartmentofRuralDevelopment.Dr.Vina
Mazumdar,Director, Centrefor Women’s DevelopmentStudieswel-

comedtheparticipants.In heropeningstatementshestressedthatthe
basicobjectiveofwomen’sparticipationin waterresourcemanagement

is theempowermentofwomenthroughthemanagementandcontrolof
water supply andsanitationsystems.Shenotedwaterasa sourceof

power and for women to have the power to useandmanagethese
systems,agreatdealofpolitical will andavisionforthefutureis needed.
Women’sprioritiesgetlostwhenwetalk of‘communityparticipation’or

‘people’sparticipation’.We shouldthereforebe clearin ourmind asto

whichwomenwearetalkingaboutwhoneedto beempoweredaswomen
in generalhaveacquiredthetitle of weakersection.

M8. ElaBhatt, Member,PlanningCommission,

in herinauguralspeechobservedthat whilewaterasaresourceis seg-

I
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mentedinto sectorsandsub-sectors,however,for women,waterhas

multiple uses.Shepointedoutthatthedrinkingwatercrisesin dryand
drought-proneareas,haveadverselyaffectedwomen’seconomicand

personallives.Carryingwateroverlongdistancesis not only adrainon
women’stime andenergybut womenandgirls thusoverburdened,can

hardiy find time for developmentactivities.Studieshavealsoreported
substantialreductionin childdiseaseswhentheonly interventionmade
wasregularcleaningand chlorinationofhouseholdwater.

In thefield ofrural sanitationthesituationis far from satisfac-

tory. It is estimatedthatonly 0.5 percentofrural populationhadaccess

to sanitationfacilities ason April 1981.Against the targetof 152.17
million ruralpopulationto becoveredby31stAugust,1981,thecoverage
is estimatedto beameager3 percentin therural areas.In thewakeof

urbanisation,conditions relating to water supply and sanitationin
smallertownsareoftenworsethanin rural areas.

Ms. Bhatt pointed out that despitethe specialemphasison

providing safe drinking water in rural areas,the successof the pro-

grammewill dependonutilisation,propagationandmaintenanceofthe

installedsystem.In manyareas,shevotedthatwherethehandpumps

areinstalled,peoplepreferto useothersourcesforvariousreasons.The
handpumpsareconsideredto beGovernmentpropertyandtheirmain-
tenanceis alsovisualisedasthegovernment’sresponsibility. In piped

watersupplysystemsthetimings areundependableandunsuitableto

thewomenastheyareneverconsultedwhile fixing the time schedule.
Within thevillage community,opinionsandperceptionsofwomenand
mendiffer. Thewatersupplyschemesarenot normallydesignedtaking
into considerationthe needs,habits,culture andethosof the people

particularlywomenfor whom theyaremeant.
She stressedthat the GovernmentAgenciesresponsiblefor

implementingtheprogrammeshouldactasfacilitatorsandwomenhave

to be plannersandthedoers.TheWSS(WaterSupplyand Sanitation)
programmesshouldpaymoreattentiontotheorganisationalandadmin-
istrativestructuresat various levels,not only to provide theservices
moreefficiently andproductivelybut alsoto transfera substantialpart

of theplanningandimplementationto theelectedlocal bodiesboth in

urban and rural areas.She suggestedthat to ensurethat people,
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particularly women, are able to participatein the determinationof
prioritiesoftheWSSprogrammesandmaintainandmanagethebasic

assets,thecompletioncertificateofthe projectshouldbeobtainedfrom
thevillagewomen’scommittee.Shecautioned,however,thatweshould
not fall into a trapof designingmodelsandset schemesfor theentire

State.it is importantthatwithin theoverallframeworkoftheseprojects, I
localcommunities,particularlywomenandtheirgroups,shouldbegiven

ownershiprights andcontrolover theseresourcesastheycanmanage
andpreservethembetter.

Ms. Bhatt observedthat motivation and accountabilityof the

Governmentdeliverysystemshasbeenverylow asit is notaccountable
to the peopleit is meantto serve.Planningand developmentwould

becomemoremeaningfultopeopleonlyif it providesspaceforlocalplans
andpriorities andhelps in mobilising local humanandmaterial re-

sources.She alsostressedtheneedfor a moreintegratedand holistic
approachto the delivery of programmesat the communitylevel and

suggestedthat at thePanchayatlevel, aMali,ila Samiti, electedby the
womenofthevillage,couldbeentrustedwith resourcesandresponsibili-
tiestoplanandcoordinatevariousservicesaccordingto theirneeds.This

will help in makingthe systemmoreaccountableandresponsibleto
women’spriorities andneedsatthelocal level.

Dr. Eimi Watanabe,Representative,

UNICEF, India,in heraddressstressedthattherealchallengefor all of

us is not merely the establishmentof sustainablecommunity water
supplyandsanitationprogrammesbutthosewhichcanenhancewomen’s

statusandpowerwithin theircommunities.Therecognitionofwomen’s
critical role in planningwater and sanitationprogrammesis now

recognised.However,weneedto ensuretheir involvementin theplan-
ning andmanagementof developmentprogrammes,otherwisewater
supplysystemswill beinstalledin thewrongplacestheirdesignmaynot

be appropriate;whentheybreak-down,theymayremainin a stateof
disrepairasnobodywill taketheresponsibilityfor their maintenance.

Shepointedout thatif weacceptthat women’sempowermentis botha
meansandanend for developmentthenwe shouldtakeourplanning

processonestepfurther.
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Dr. Watanabeobservedthat the potentialof watersupply and

sanitationis great,aswater is the most vital commodityfor human

survival and the leverageof being the custodiansof this precious
commoditycan enhancethe positionof women. She suggestedthat

planningfor watersupplysystemsshouldproceedin awaythatthekey

decisionsaremadeby womenin termsoflocations,technology,easeof
operationandmaintenance.It is throughthe creationandstrengthen-

ing of women’sorganisations,throughmutual supportandsolidarity,

that womenmayeventuallygainavoiceandauthority.Therearemany

examplesfrom different partsof the world confirmingthat the confi-

denceandpowerwhichwomengainfrom learningtomanagewaterand

sanitationsystemsspillsoverto otherareasoftheirlives,suchas,fuel,
fodder supply, afforestation,income generation,literacy andhealth

services.
No lessimportantis women’sneedforsanitationservicesdueto

agrowingpopulationandthedisappearanceofprivateopenspacesdue
toreductionin vegetationcover.Weshouldundertakeafrankappraisal

of the presentsituation in this areaand makespecific suggestions
regardingpolicy, legislative,structuralandproceduralchangesneeded
to dealwith the presentsituationand to respondto women’sneeds.

Extendingher full supportto the Colloquiuminitiated by Centrefor
Women’s DevelopmentStudies,at the requestof the Governmentof
India,shesaidthatit is arecognitionofthefact thatweall haveto share

theresponsibilityoffinding mostproductivewaysofcollaboratingwith

eachothertowardsreachingourcommongoal.

Mr. S.R. Shankaran,who chaired the

inauguralsession,observedthat competingclaims aremadeon water

resourcesanddrinking waterhasreceiveda lower priority. Thereis no

clearnorm or methodof allocatingwaterbetweendifferent sectorsi.e.
irrigation, industriesanddomesticuse.He alsoquestionedthebasisfor

fixing thenormfor drinkingwaterprojectsas40litres perpersonperday

in rural areasand one handpumpfor every 250 families within a

distanceof 1.6 Kin. For theVilIth FiveYearPlanthe normsarebeing

revised.
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M5. Mrinal Gore, who mobilised thou-

sandsof women in Bombay to protest against water scarcity, also

addressedthe participants.

PLENARY

The discussionsin thefirst day’splenary

sessioncovereda wide rangeof issuesboth at macroplanningand
decision-makinglevelsandat themicrolevel. Threeissuepaperswere
presentedin thefirst session(AppendixI, II & III) which raisedissues

relatingtoplanningandmanagementofwaterresources,multiplicity of

agenciesresponsiblefor waterresourcesdevelopmentanduse,compet-
ing claimsofdifferentsectorsandsub-sectorsandproblemofintersec-

toralandintra-sectoralcoordination,financialallocationto WSSsector
andtheneedfor identificationof specificmechanismsfor empowering

womenwithin the communityand throughthe waterandsanitation

sector.To ensuretherealisationgoalsof quantity,quality andequity
will requireadequateresponsefrom planningandpolicy makers,deliv-
ery systemsandlocal managementsystems.

Severalconceptualandoperationalissueswereraisedspecifying

women’sconcernswithinanoverallsocio-economic,politicalandecologi-
calcontext.Theenvironmentalcontextwasviewedto be importantat

bothmacroandmicrolevelsasenvironmentaldegradation,lossofforest
cover,declinein commonpropertyresources(grazing,pastures,tanks,
ponds etc.) pollution or neglect of traditional water sources,have

deprivedwomen of the poorer householdsof their sustenanceand

sourcesofincome.Interventionsatthemicrolevelwill haveto takeinto
cognizancetheecologicalfactorsaffectingsourcesofwaterIt hasledto

increasedrelianceofwomenondistantsourcesofwaterandenergy.Use
ofcontaminatedwaterfor drinking, bathingandwashinghasincreased
healthhazards.It wasarguedthat participationofwomenin environ-

mentalandwaterresourcesmanagementneedsto beemphasised,for,
singlingouttheirroleasonlydomesticwatersupplyuserswill marginal-

isethem.
Discussionsin theplenarysessionwentbeyondtheissuesraised

in thethemepapers.It highlightedtheneedfor clarity regardingsome

in



key conceptssuchasempowerment,participation,accountability,ap-

propriateor low costtechnology,sustainabiityandreplicabiity.

Theparticipantsidentifiedthefollowing issuesfor groupdiscus-

sionsthefollowing day:

• Issuesfor GroupDiscussion -

~ How to build accountability in the WSS systemfor women’s
empowerment,particularly for the most affectedi.e. the poorer

groups.
)‘- Indicators for monitoring and evaluation of the quantity and

qualityofwatersupplyandsettingofnormsforcommunityinvolve-
ment.

> Structural changesneededin theGovernmentsystematdiffer-

ent levels and local self-governmentbodies to ensurewomen’s
effectiverole in planning,implementation,management,distribu-
tion, monitoring andevaluation.

> Processto be initiated at the community level to involve and

empowerwomen—whoshouldinitiate it andhow (spell out opera-

tional strategies).
> Fundingand administrative arrangementsandmechanisms

at the community level to ensureresourceallocations,making

choicesfrom available options, (technological/organisational)cost
recoveryandoperationandmaintenance.

>. Communicationandtraining.
>~Integration ofeconomic,health,nutrition andeducationalactivi-

tieswith watermanagementsystemsat thelocal level.

SUMMARYOF GROUPDISCUSSIONS

Empowermentof womenthroughdevel-

opmentactivitiesandthroughspecifics~ctorslike WSS,wasvisualised

asthemajorgoalatbothmacroandthelocalcommunitylevel. Empow-
ermentwasseenasarticulationofwomen’svoicein theplanning,goal-
settingand decision-makingprocesses;accessto information, skills

and resources;control over assetsto generateconfidenceandpride
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amongwomenthroughmanagementofresourcesfor community’suse.
In theWSSsector,discussionfocussedon theidentificationofspecific
mechanismsfor empoweringwomen,existingandproposedsectorplans,

legislationandadministrativestructures.

Anothermajorconcernarticulatedwasthewidespreadassump-

tion or argumentwhich visualiseswomenmerely as beneficiariesor

clientsratherthanmanagersofWSSprojects.Ofparticularimportance
wastheneedto takeinto cognisancewomen’straditionalknowledgein

watermanagementandbuild on that.An equallystrongemphasiswas
placedon women’saccessto informationon technology,groundand

surfacewater resources,rejuvenationandharnessingof traditional
sourcesofwaterandlinkagebetweenwaterandhealth.Informationon
land,waterandenvironmentalissuesoftendo not existatthecommu-
nity leveloris notmadeavailableto women.Informationon traditional

waterharvestingpracticesor waterpurification practicesneedto be
disseminatednot only for communitiesbut also for planners.The

emphasisonknowledgeandskills availableto women,werevisualised
asameansto makeaudiblewomen’svoicesandequityin thedeliveryof
WSSservices.Theexclusionofpoorwomencanalsoberemediedthrough

a systematicsearchof relevanceandapplicability of their knowledge
aboutwaterresourcemanagementandhealthcarepractices.

Discussionsalsofocussedon theissueofreplicabilityofsuccess-

ful andinnovativeprojects.Giventhediversityofsituationsandneedto
respondto andstrengthenlocal initiatives,it is notreplicabilitybut the

lessonsfrombuildingonsuchexperienceswhichneedstobeemphasised.

While acknowledgingthe significantcontributionvoluntaryorganisa-
tionshavemadeascatalystsin promotingparticipatorydevelopment,it

wasnotedthattheirnumberandcapacitywasnot largeenoughto deal
with pressingissuesin rural andurbancommunities.

It wasstressedthatacommunitylevelmechanismwill beneeded
togenerateandsupportvoluntaryaction.However,thequestionsofwho
shouldinitiate theprocess,whichwomenneedto participatein sucha

mechanismwith what kind of resources,were equally important.

Communitiesare not homogeneoushenceconceptualand practical
clarity is neededin specifyingwomen’sissueswithin thesocio-economic

andpolitical contextofthecommunity.Theassumptionthat theprob-
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lemsofdifferentcategoriesofwomenaresimilar, couldseverelycurtail

the participationof womenfrom socially andeconomicallydisadvan-

tagedsections.Distinctionneedstobemadenotonly betweenrural and
urbanwomenbutalsobetweendifferentcategoriesofwomen.It wasalso

stressedthat while changesin genderrelatedattitudes,perceptions,
prejudicesareimportant,anunderstandingofthelocal contextis also

essentialfor ensuringwomen’sactive involvement.
A strongemphasiswasplacedonwomen’saccessto information

and technology. Information on traditional know—how rangingfrom

water harvestingand waterpurification wasnecessarynot only for

communitiesbutalsofor planners.Communicationwasviewedasatwo-
wayprocessofbuildingbridgesbetweenmacroplanningandcommunity
levelsandbetweenadministratorsandpeople.The participantsalso

suggestedharnessingthepotentialsofeducationalandresearchinstitu-
tions. Womenneedto beviewednot only asclientsof communication
messagesbut aspartnersin theprocessoflearning.

Difficulties in integratingsoftwareandhardwarecomponentsof

WSS can be dealt throughrestructuringof institutions anddelivery

systemsbuildingWID (Womenin Development)componentsat central,
stateand local levels.No uniform standardscanbe worked out for

achievingthis objective.The groupcautionedagainstthe dangersof
marketingof standardisedsoftwaretechnologyandpackagingof mes-

sagesthroughmassmediaasmuchasimposinghardwaretechnologyon
the community. Emphasison relevanceandapplicability of women’s
knowledgewasalsostressedasameansto increaseparticipationin the

deliverysystemsofWSSservices.
Accountabilitywasyet anotherconceptthat generateda great

dealofdiscussions.To maketheWSSsystemaccountableto usersand
ensurewomen’sparticipation,qualitativeindicatorsneedto be devel-

opedfor monitoring the programmeat different levels. It was also
pointedoutthat communitieswere wiffing to payfor a reliableservice

and its sustainabilitywas linked with cost recoveryand community
involvement.Programmeshandedout to peoplewithout their involve-

mentaredifficult to maintainin a sustainedmanner.
Thecentralityofwaterto otheraspectsof developmentsuchas

health,education,nutrition,productivity,incomegeneration,creationof



communityassetsetc.needto be recognisedin deciding investment

priorities,programmesupportandcommunityinvolvement.Releaseof
women’stime throughwaterprojectsneedto be monitoredto assess

whetherit leadsto their involvementin otheractivities.

CasestudieswerepresentedfromIndia,BangladeshandPhilip-
pinesto focuson alternativeapproachesandmethodologyfor commu- I
nity involvementin watersupply andsanitationprojects;howeverthe
focuswason theIndiansituation.Thedurationoftheworkshopdidnot

allow extensivediscussionparticularlyon the problemsof small and
mediumtermswheretheproblemwasbecomingworsewith urbanisa-
tion, although the need for developing innovative approacheswas

stressed.
Themainprojectsemergingout ofthediscussionsoftwo groups

aresummarisedin therecommendations.
Thefinal sessionoftheColloquiumwasaddressedby:

U Prof. J.D.Sethi,Member,PlanningCommission
U Ms. Mira Seth,Secretary,DepartmentofWomenand Child

Development

U Mr. S.R. Shankaran,Secretary,DepartmentofRuralDevel-
opment

U Dr. E. Watanabe,Representative,UNICEF, India

U Mr. G. Ghosh,Director, National Drinking WaterMission
andJoint Secretary,DepartmentofRuralDevelopment.

Thesessionwaschairedby Dr. VinaMazumdar,Director,CWDS.

Commentingon theworkshoprecommen-

dations,Prof. Sethipointedout that giventhecomplexityof problems
andmultiplicity ofsocial,economic,political andhumanconcernsthat

theplannersneedto takeintoaccount,thereis aneedtoprioritiseaction
to dealwith mostpressingproblems.Prioritisationcanhelpin guiding
critical resourceallocationbetweendifferentsections.Hestressedthat

decentralisationofpowerwithadequateallocationoffinancialresources
is amustfor promotingcommunityparticipationwhich is theultimate

objective.Further,wehaveto beclearin ourmindwhethercommunity
participationis to be initiatedby thegovernmentor hasto bebrought
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from below. It is importantin thiscontexttoensureinteractionbetween

thevolur~tarysectorand thelocal administration.
Prof. Sethialsopointedout that waterresourcesmanagement

anddrinking watersupply cannotbe plannedon a village to village
basis.A clusterapproachwill needto beadoptedandwomen’spartici-

pationin water resourcesmanagementwill thus needto be planned

accordingly.The problemswomenconfrontin villages,small andme-
dium towns andin squattersettlementsin metropolitanareaswith
respectto waterandsanitationaregettingout of control andcanno

longerbe ignored.Thehealthdeliverysystemsneedto be linked with

WSS.

IVIs. MiraSethstressedtheneedforactive

involvementofNGOsin themanagementofcommonpropertyresources.

Sheemphasisedthat specificschemesshouldbe developedto provide
governmentsupportto voluntaryaction in this area.She said that

women’srolevis-a-visPanchayatsneedsto beelaborated.While setting
up oftheStandingcommitteeofPanchayatsforWSSwasdesirable,it is
importantto strengthenwomen’sactiveparticipationin Panchayats.

Ms. Sethobservedthatthereis a confusionin theinterpreation

of what is meantby convergenceof services—whetherit meansone-
windowapproach,oravailability ofservicesthroughasetoffunctionar-

iesandverticalintegrationofrelevantsectoralagenciesorcoordination

of services through non-governmentalorganisationswhere the re-
sourcesofinter-relatedsectorscouldbeallocated.Until this debateis
resolved,severalmethodsof convergenceof servicescouldbe experi-
mentedwith. Theseincludeconcentrationof effortsin districtswhere

indicatorsofwomen’sdevelopmenti.e.literacy,infantmortality,mater-
nal mortality rate,employmentetc.areadverseandpromotean inte-

gratedapproachto women’s developmentin selecteddistricts and

states.Shesaidthatit wasalsoimportantto developa commonmedia
policy to avoidcontradictionin WID messages,developmentof acom-
monpolicy for assistingvoluntaryactionandprovidingtheseagencies

with an integratedpackageofsupportfor integratingwomen’scompo-
nentin WSSactivities.



Shri Shankaranobservedthat common

propertyresourcesshouldbemanagedonlyby women.It wasimportant

toensurethatmenalsoparticipateinvoluntaryactionatthevillagelevel
to bringaboutchangesin genderrelationsandgenderresponsibilities

within thehouseholdandresponsibilitiesfor communityactionshould
notbeleft to beshoulderedby womenalone.In theprocessofdecentrali- I
sationlegalchangesneedtobebroughtaboutto ensurethatwomennot

onlyhave30%seatsin PanchayatiRajinstitutionsbut L/3rd ofchairper-

sonsofthesebodiesshouldalsobewomen.It wasimportantto link WSS
with poverty-alleviationandemploymentgenerationprogrammes.

Wateris a finite resourceandthepopulationpressureon these
resourcesis viewed as critical. It is also necessarythat technology

developmentoughtto beappropriateandacceptableto usersin termsof

operationandmaintenanceby thecommunityandnotjustmaintenance
by women.It waspointedoutthat theidentificationofareasfor future
workwasneeded.Thesewill includeapolicy andplanreviewsaswell as

developmentofcriteriafor theidentificationof districtswhereinnova-
tive projectscanbetakenup.

The Colloquium wasunanimousin its view that the ultimate
priority was to hand over the managementof water and common
propertyresourcesto organisedgroupsofwomen.Themeasuresrecom-

mendedby theColloquiumwereto beinstrumentalin theachievement

of this goal.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Therecommendationswhichfollow reflect

the Consensusof the Colloquium that Water Supply andSanitation

(WSS)programmesareanessentialinstrumentfortheempowermentof
women.TheintegrationofWSSprojectswith otherdevelopmentalac-

tivities should form a corecomponentof women’sdevelopmentpro-

gramme(WDP).
Foracountrylike India,avarietyofmodelsneedto be developed

to ensurewomen’sparticipation.Thestrategieswerecommend,seekto

demonstratethepotentialofWSSforwomen’sempowermentbyexpand-
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ing the processof participation,awarenessbuilding andstrengthening

women’sgroupsatthegrassroots.To achievetheseobjectivesbothlong-

term as well as short-termstrategiesareessential.

For achieving the long-term goal of empowermentof women,

severalstepswere speltout i.e. accountability, structuralchangesat

programmeandorganisationallevels,funding,administrativearrange-

ments and introduction of variety of delivery systemsthat would

improvequality of life andparticipationof women.Theachievementsof

theWSSprogrammeshouldbemeasuredin termsof anall comprehen-

siveandintegratedimpact on the communityratherthanin terms of

sectoral,physicalandfinancial targets.

o Allocation ofFunds

The Colloquium recommendsthat theprogrammeundertheNational
Drinking Water Mission be strengthenedandcontinuedduring the

Vilith FiveYear Planperiod,astheprogrammecouldbeinstrumental

in bringing the voiceof womeninto village level planningdecisions.

To bring someof the importantfeaturesof the projectin sharp

focusspecificallocationoffundsforimportantactivitiesneedtobemade

asfollows:

Activities % ofAnnualAllocation

ofFundsRecommended

a Investmentsin innovativeandexperi-
mental projectswhich can demon-

stratefeasibility of variety of models 20%

b. Evaluation and impact studies con-

ductedthroughindependentagencies

committed to the goals of women’s

empowerment2% 2%

c. Awareness/educationforpreparingthe

communitythroughIEC(Information,

Education, Communicatiuon)should
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Activities % ofAnnualAllocation

ofFundsRecommended

form an integral coi~ponentas this

will be thefoundationfor theproject. 15%

d. Training and consultancy through

scholarship,educationalassistanceto

encourage participation of women

professionals,sensitisationof admin-

istrators and planners at different

levels on WID issues. 2%

e. Policyreviewsto bring aboutadminis-

trative and institutional improve-

ments. 1%

~ Participation—WomenasManagersandDoers

The reviewof theimplementationofWSSprogrammesindicatesthatit

would succeedin achievingits objectivesif the user-perspectiveand

user-participationis ensured.A credibleservicecanbebuilt onlywhere

the communitydevelopsthe capacityto maintainthe commonassetin

working order.The community participation is viewed as forma-
tion of a collective voiceof womenin deciding issues,priorities
and concerns.Sincewomenaremoreconcernedaboutavailability of
waterfordomesticuseandsanitation,theyshouldplayaprominentrole

and take initiative collectively in raisingthe demandfor an effective

service,resources,installation,facilities to learnskills foroperationand

maintenanceof the system.

EssentialFeatures:Participationof womenin decision-makingprocess

requires:

> ExistenceofavillagelevelmechanismlCommitteewith atleast50%

womenmembers,drawn from economicallyand socially deprived

sections;

An integratedand holistic approachfor programmesrelatedto
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education,health, sanitation,women’sdevelopmentandemploy-

ment programmesmay be placedunder the supervisionof this

Committee.
> Themyth regardingwomen’stechnicalcapabilitiesneedsto be de-

fusedandwomenshouldbetrainedaspumpmechanicsand/orcare-
takers of the water supply so that they are not dependentfor

operation and maintenanceon outside sources.They shouldbe

drawnfrom the villages and the urbanslums. Training them as

handpumpmechanicsshouldbe treatedasemploymentopportuni-

ties for villageandslum women.

> The selectionof technologyfor handpumpandtubewelletc. should

be somodified that agroupof two or threewomencancollectively

handleits operationandmaintenance.

�~Organisation/Mechanismat Village Level

Keepingin mindtheaboveindicatorsofwomen’sparticipation,presence

of a functionalmechanismat thecommunitylevel is essentialfor the
sustainabilityof thesystem.UndertheMissionprogrammethereis a
recommendationto the StateGovernmentto setup WSS Coordination

Committeeat the State,District andBlock level. A numberof States

haverespondedto this. Whatis needed,however,is anorganisationat

the village level responsiblefor theservicesunderWSS.

The role of local self governmentinstitutions including Pan-

chayatsin the planning andmanagementof water resourceswill be

crucialto initiateandsustainthelongtermprocessfor building commu-

nity managedWSS systems.Necessarydevolution of powersandre-

sourcesto this body will be essential.Recognisingthe diversity of

systems/institutionsand local power structures,a mandateto local

bodiesshould be incorporatedin their constitution.

The Colloquium, therefore,recommendsthe following alterna-

tive models:

> SeparateWomen’s Panchayatsto be responsiblefor all women’s

developmentprogrammesandservicesatthevillagelevel. It should
haveatwo-wayrelationshipwith theGeneralPanchayatatthelocal

level. The Women’s Panchayatsshouldbe constitutedwith well-

definedfunctionsandresourcesasrecommendedby theCommittee

ig



on theStatusofWomenin India.
~ A StandingCommitteeof the Panchayatwhich will berespon-

siblefor subjectslike health,water,sanitation,education,manage-

mentofcommonpropertyresourcesetc.ThecompositionoftheCom-
mitteewill be:

• A minimum of 50% membersshouldbe women drawn from
sociallyandeconomicallybackwardsections.

• The Committeeshould also haverepresentativesdrawnfrom

functionarieslocatedin thevillage i.e. WomenandChildDevel-
opmentProgramme,schoolteacher,electedrepresentativeofthe

Panchayatpreferablywomenmembers.This Committeeshould

enlistfunctionalandtechnicalsupportofthetrainedfunctionar-

iesof WSS.

>~In areaswherePanchayatiRaj systemis not fully active/functional,
duringtheinterim perioda local women’sgroup/Committee may
beformedwith thehelpofanactivevoluntaryagencyin thatareaand

shouldberecognisedbythelocalPanchayatSamitiorWaterAuthor-

ity in the State.The compositionof the Committeeshouldbroadly

follow the sameguidelinesasin (b) above.

Themodelof Socio-economicUnit setup in Kerala(SeeAppendix

IV) mayalsobeexaminedas analternative.

0 Roleof theStandingCommittee

The Committeeshouldhavebothsupervisoryandexecutivefunctions:

> Creatinganawarenessaboutlinkagebetweensafewater,healthand

hygieneanddemandfor long-terminterestinsustainingcommunity

WSS system.

> Planningwith the systemvis-a-vis servicesto be provided in the
village in termsof technology,site-selection,useof local resources,

costrecoveryandhumanresourcedevelopmentformaintenanceand

implementation.

~ Agreeingaboutmutual responsibilitiesfor sustainingservicesand

acceptingresponsibilityfor afterservicesaftertheyareinstalledand

tested.

)‘ LiaisonbetweenagenciesimplementingWSSprojects,health,edu-
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cationetc.
>- Monitoring andevaluationbasedon abovecriteria.

0 Structural Changes

Governmentis theprimary agencyfor implementationof watersupply

andsanitationprogrammeboth in rural andurbanareas.The drinking

water requirementis only 7%of groundwaterand10% of thesurface
water potential. At presentthe programmeis not linked to the pro-

grammesof WaterResourceDevelopmentnor thereis amechanismto

controlmisuseandpollution of this scarcenationalresource.This has
causeddelaysin theimplementationofprogrammesasperthetargetset

duringthe Decadeandthe NationalPolicygoalof providing safewater

to all by 1991has alsoremaineddistant. Theprogrammemuststress

genderspecificstrategies.Specificsupportsystemsin theareasofWSS,

waste managementand hygiene, needto be clearly establishedin

consultationwith women’sgroups.

~ There is an urgent need for policy review of water use and

managementby all agenciesdealingwith water resourcedevelop-

mentin thecountry.Toppriority needsto begivento drinkingwater

needsof peopleasspeltout in NationalWaterPolicy.

> Thereis aneedfor clearerunderstandingof theneedandmodalities

for communityownershipof water resources—legalandoperation.
Thediversionof suchcommunityresourcesto privateandindustrial

purposeshas negativeimpact on equitabledistribution of scarce

resource.The presentsituationmay require a detailedreviewof

existinglegislationandpracticeswith particularemphasison their

impacton women.

> During theplanallocationworksrelatingto waterconservationand

waterharvestingstructuresshouldbegivenpriority andfundsmade

availableto maintainthesestructures.For renovationof traditional

sourceslike tanks,wells andponds,a separatecomponentwith a

financial allocation andtechnicalsupportshouldbebuilt into pro-

grammestructures.Traditional sourcesof watershouldbe rejuve-

natedastheyarecosteffectiveandensurecommunityparticipation.

At presentemphasisof theprogrammein favourof handpumpsand
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tubewells has createda bias againstmaintenanceof traditional

sourccsof water in villages.

>. Coverage—TheMission programmehasaspecific focusof provid-

ing drinkingwaterto problemvfflages,whichhavebeenidentifiedin

accordancewith criteria given in the Mission Document.As the

identificationoftheproblemvillagesitself is notperfecttheneedto

improve and augmentresourcesfor drinking water in other areas

alsoneedto be lookedinto.
> It is recommendedthatcommunityinitiativesshouldbeencouraged

for developing experimental,demonstrativeand integratedpro-

grammesin the areasof WSSat villagelevel. At presentthereis no

mechanismwithin the Governmentto respondto proposalsfrom

communitiesfor programmesdesignedby them,andtowardswhich

thecommunityis willing to contribute.Provisionsshouldbemadein

bothcentralaswell asstatewatersupplyprogrammes,to respondto

such requestsandpriority shouldbe given to such schemes.Such

community-basedprojectswith in-built costrecoveryoftenoriginate

from women’sgroupsandprovide sustainedservicesto them. CA- I
PART which is a prime organisationof the Departmentof Rural
Developmentand providessupport to NGOs, shouldparticularly

supportinnovative schemes.Indicesfor judging suchprogrammes

shouldbe on aqualitativeandnot quantitativebasis.

) The presentationsof SwACH and UNICEF indicated that India

Mark III handpumphasbeendesignedso that themaintenanceof

thehandpumpcanbehandledby women.The needis thereforefor

thegovernmentto workout aschemeforreplacementof old andmal-

functioningMark II with theinvolvementof the community,manu-

facturersandother agencies.

OAccountabilityoftheGovernmentProgrammeto theCommunity

Watersupply is a commonasset,to be finally broughtin to theservice
ofthecommunity.Accountabilityisseenasaconcurrentprocessthatcan

ensurethatthelocalcommunitywouldbeinvolvedatdifferentstagesof
variousprogrammes.

> Formulationof ajoint needassessmentlsituationalanalysisreport
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by theGovernmentagencyandthecommunity.Thisshouldinclude

all aspectsof technical feasibility andsocio-culturalfeasibility as
well asKAP dataon wateruse,managementandhygiene.

>‘ Decisionsrelating to project design, the sourceof water supply,

choiceof site,useoflocal resourcesandtechnologyshouldbemade
in consultationwith thecommunity.Thefinalisedprojectproposal

shouldhaveformalacceptanceof thecommunity.
> Collaborationandfrequentinteractionwith thecommunityduring

constructionof the project shouldbe ensured,so that community
membersaresatisfiedthat theprojectis beingimplementedasper

thenationalnormsandasagreedwith them.

> After constructionof the project,a joint inspectionby the project
authorities, district Panchayats,village Panchayatand the local

committeeshould be mandatoryso that the local committeeis
satisfiedabouttheefficiencyof the projectbeforeit takesoverthe

asset.The committeewould sign an agreementfor O&M with the

projectauthority andgive a commitmentto maintain the assetin

working order. Necessaryresourceallocation and training of the

functionaryshouldbeensuredby theproject authorities.

>- TheWSS’ O&M commitmentshouldbeviewedasanopportunityfor

employmentof womenin skilledjobs.Womentrainedashandpump

mechanicsshouldbeentitled to appropriateremuneration.

�1Training

Theexperienceofthepastdecadeindicatesthatthereis particularneed

to strengthendialoguebetweenplannersandthe local committeesfor

harnessinginstitutionalandhumanresourcestowardsthepartnership

essentialfor development.It is therefore,necessaryto equipthepresent

servicedelivery systemwith expertisein socialcommunicationwithin
the systematdifferent levels.This capacityfor managingcommunica-

tionlsocialmobiisation will needto be developedwithin the relevant

state anddistrict level infrastructuresof the implementingagencies.

Training modulesfor sensitisationof decisionmakersup to the Pan-

chayatlevel, technicalpersonnelandotherfunctionariesandworkersat

the field level, should be developedas part of this programme.For
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incorporatingwomen’sperspectiveinto variousagenciesimplementing

developmentprogrammes,thetrainingcomponentneedsto bebuilt into

variousagenciesandsystemsimparting training to developmentfunc-

tionaries.

o Communication

TheMissionhassetup aMediaAdvisoryCommitteewith aview to take

up programmesfor awarenessgenerationatthecommunitylevel. Agen-

cies havebeeninvolved in creatingcommunicationmessagesthrough

Radio, T.V., folk songs,puppetry etc. Theseattemptsare targetedat

bringing aboutbehaviouralchangeswithin thecommunity.It hasbeen

observedthat suchstrategiesto impart indirect messagesto peopledo

not necessarilyhaveanareaor sectorspecificimpact.

It is recommendedthat the communication programme

should, therefore, be taken up at severalfunctional levels in-
cluding the village community, and should be integrated with
other programmeslike theadult educationprogramme, health,
child developmentetc.The functionariesoftheseprogrammesshould

extendtheir supportin the awarenessgenerationat inter-personal

levels.

Environmental awarenessprogrammesneedto be organised

throughinstitutions of education,research,scientific laboratoriesand

existingfield programmes(ICDS, DWCRA etc.).Awarenessbuilding

mustprecedeprogrammeplanningand implementation.

o IntegrationofEcological,Economic,Health,
Nutritional andEducationalAspectswith WaterSupply I
Operationalintegrationof avarietyof delivery systemsconcernedwith

watersupply,sanitation,health,educationandanti-povertyprogrammes I
is anurgentneed.This integrationcannot take place in thefield,
unless there is a correspondingintegration at the Centre and
Statelevels.However,this convergencecan start at the village
level. Convergenceat the Statelevel is crucial for thesuccessof
the various programmes.

Without an environmental and ecologicalunderstanding
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ofwater-related issues,thefragmentation which weare seeking
toremovewill persist,and womenwifi continue tobethevictims
of policy neglect. The empowermentof women in the planningand

managementofwatersupplyandwaterresourcesshouldbeviewedasa

potentiallypowerful instrumentto resolvetheenvironmentalandeco-

logicalcrisesthatnowthreatenthecountry.Environmentaldegrada-
tion hasaffectedthe resourcebaseof poorer householdsacross
the country but the major victims are womenandchildren. In-
corporating women’s perspectivesinto water resourcemanage-
ment could lead to a changein priorities.
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~APPENDIX 1

WomenandDomesticWater& Sanitation:
Issuesfor theNineties

ASHOKE CHATTERJEE*

~ Aspirations

TheexperienceoftheInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanita-
tionDecade(IDWSSD),includingits inability to achieveits quantitative

targets,hashighlightedthesocietalnatureoftheDecade’sapproachand
aspirations.Futuregoalsmustthereforebereviewedin asocialcontext,
within whichtheroleofwomenis crucialto theachievementofsafewater

for all by 2000.Newprogrammeswith realisticstandardsofquality and

quantitywill requirenewresponseswhich arerevolutionaryin abasic

sense.Theseresponseswill needto comefrom policy makers,delivery

systemsandaboveall from usercommunities.Womenasthemanagers
andprincipalusersof domesticwateridentify WSSasa first priority

becauseit is theywhosuffermostfromtheabsenceof suchfacilitiesclose
to their homes.Women are also the prime movers for water and

sanitationawareness.Policiesandprogrammeswhichcontinueto ne-
glect their role are doomed:‘Womenhavethe ultimate weapon.They

determinewhethera facility is usedor not”’ No singleelementin the

delivery processis thereforemorecrucialthantheactualparticipation

of women.This awarenesswasindeedtheplatformof theIDWSSD.Yet

it remainsa goal,with womenstill at the peripheryratherthanat the

centreof programmeplanningandimplementation.The tasktherefore

is to createan enablingenvironmentwhich canhelp guaranteethat

sustainableWSS servicesareprovidedto India’s rural andurbanpoor
sustainablenot by governmentsalone but by - people. Whether we

NID, Consultant,NationalDrinking WaterMission
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succeedwill dependprimarily onhoweffectivelyweareableto applythe
lessonsof theIDWSSDto thepracticalpurposeof mobiisingcommuni-

ties—whichmeansmobilsingwomentowardschange.

U Lessons

If theIDWSSDhasbeenunableto meetits physicaltargets,it hasbeen
ableto generateabodyof experiencewhich is certainlyasimportantas
any targetcoverage.The complexitiesof reachingthe poor, including

women,werelittle understoodwhenthe Decadebegan.

Perhapsthefirst of its lessonsis that while technologiesappro-

priate to thetaskof safewaterarewithin thereachof ournationaland

regionalauthoritieswhat muststifi changeareattitudes, awareness

andbehaviours.A remarkabledisparity remainsin theawarenessof

what is regardedassafewaterby the delivery systemon the onehand

anduserson the other. Closingthis gapis the only strategythat can

createa level of demandwhich canenergiseandtransform both the

deliverysystemsanduserresponses.A sharedunderstandingbetwec~n

plannersandpeopleof whatconstitutessafewater—asaconceptaswell

asaproduct—isessential.“Safewateraloneatthe well mouth,tap or

pump is neitheraguaranteenor anenhancerof life. Wateris safeonly

if safeasit entersthemouth oftheuser”.’ Thisunderstandingof safety

mustbe sustainedthroughthe rangeof behavioursinvolved in water

collection, storageandconsumption.In eachof these,womenare the

catalysts,for theseactivitiesaretheir responsibility.
A recentstudyinitiated by UNICEF to understandthelevel of

knowledge,attitudesandpractices(KAP) towardswaterin eight Indian

statesclearly demonstratesthe needto absorbissuesof healthand

sanitation,without which anytechnology(incuding the handpump)is
powerlessto changethequality of life for thosemostin need.Although

the study revealshigh levels of ignoranceandmisconceptionamong

womenaboutmanyof theseissues,it alsorevealsfar higher levelsof

motivation amongthem than amongothersectionsof the community

towardsimprovementandadoptionof safepracticesandeventoward

sharingthecostofWSSfacilities. TheKAP studyreinforcesthefactthat

rural women,asprincipal usersandbeneficiaries,still remainperiph-

eralandsomewhatincidentalto existingWSSprogrammes.Thisis the

I

I
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Decade’ssecondlesson.The opinions of womenarenot consid-
eredsufficiently onthechoiceofdrilling sites.Furthermore,women’s

opinionsaremostoftenconveyedthroughvillagefunctionariesor male

membersof thehousehold.Directinteractionwith womenis missing.
Thestudyrevealsthattheprincipalreasonfornon-useofthehandpump

is its inconvenientlocation for the majority of users,i.e. women.

Significantly, the majority of implementersexpressedsatisfaction
with the presentsystemof drilling site selection,a systemwhich
replacedapathywith communityinvolvement.

The Decade’sthird lesson is the demonstratedrisk of our

preoccupationwith physicaland financial targets, ratherthan

on developmentstrategieswhich focuson humanbeings.Solong as
consumersof safewater remainprogrammeobjectsratherthanpro-

grammesubjects,apathyanddependencearereinforced. Safewater
becomesyetanotherfactorin gamesofpatronageandpowerbroking.

Small wonderthenthat dialogueis rarebetweenthe systemandthe

communitiesit is supposedto serve,anddialoguewith womenrarer

still. Another lessoncanbe learnt from thesituationin which each
delivery system(be it health, sanitationor education)works in

isolation from the other.Yet thechangesweseekinuserresponses

demandanintegratedunderstandingofwater,healthandtheenviron-

ment.

Theexperienceofthepasttenyearshadalsobro~ighthomethe

lessonthattechnologyto be appropriate demandsa high level
of community participation and response.The handpumphas

succeededbecauseit is a productanda systemthat canrespondto

users’needs,usersthat arewomen for whom the handpumpis not

merelyaproductbut anenvironmentandasocialsystem.The levelof

handpumptechnologydirectly to the level of knowledge andskills

available within village communitiestowardsproper maintenance

anduse.This harmonyhasbeenmagnificentlydemonstratedin the

responseofwomento thechallengeof becominghandpuinpmistrisand

caretakers.

Experiencein India has madeit abundantlydear that low-
cost technology in itself is not enough and that community

participation—particularly women’s participation—is the only
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sustainableand long term solution towards theobjectiveofsafe
water. The NationalDrinkingWaterMission hasbeenintenselyaware

of this need.Althoughits achievementstowardscommunitymobiisa-

tion arenowherenearthe levelessentialto the task,efforts havebeen

madeto strengthenthisaspectofnationalpolicy. TheMissionsometime

agobroughttogetheranexpertgroupandenlistedtheexperienceof the

UNDPiPROWWESStowardscurrentandfuturestrategies.TheDWCRA

programmewasalsoharnessed,andspecialeffortsweremadeatbetter

coordinationwith otherauthoritiesconcernedwith thewelfareofwomen

and children. A WSS module has beenintegrated into anganwadi

training programmesthat arenow ongoing,andacurrentprogramme

seeksto provideeachanganwadiwith awaterpoint anda latrine that

canmakesafewater andsanitationpracticesa demonstrablepartof

everydaylife. Externalsupportagencieshavealsoplayedarole through

catalystdemonstrationssuch as the S1DA-aidedSWACH projectand

DANIDA’s efforts in Orissa.Village anddistrict committeeshavebeen

encouraged,with womenasprimemembers.Systemsof certificationby

women for handpumpsettingandmaintenancehavebeenattempted.

Therehasbeenthemajorbreakthroughinenlistingwomenashandpump

mistrisin severalstates,anachievementfull ofpromiseandpotentialas

well as challenge.Are thesewomenvolunteersto be thevanguardof a

newenvironment,or will thehandpumpbecomeanadditionalresponsi-

bility heapedupon their alreadyoverburdenedshoulders?

All thesedevelopmentsreflect thedialogueonWSSthathasbeen

initiated with NGO’sinanattemptto defineandfacilitatemoreprecisely

the role of womenin India’s safewaterefforts.Throughthis dialogue,

voluntary activity hasemergedasa potent forcefor change.The

experienceof NGO-ledinteractionbetweenpolicy makers,implemen-
tersand local communitieshasbeensignificant.As a consequence,a
greaterresponsivenessto localneedsandaspirationsis evidentinmany
ofthegovernmentagenciesconcernedwithWSSdeliverysystems.There
is aperceptibleacceptancetodaywithin theseagenciesthat successcan

no longerbeconfinedtotheachievementoftime-boundphysicaltargets,

but mustbeevaluatedinsteadin termsoftheability of communitiesand

authoritiesto work togethertowardsproblem-solving.It is recognised

that a range of technologyoptions that are user-friendly and user-
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manageablemustbematchedby arangeofinstitutional arrangements

which can help create that enablingenvironmentwhich alone can

sustainthe servicesgovernmentseeksto provide.This meansdevelop-

ing anability to share,to work togetherasteams,andfor beneficiaries

to becomeandto beacceptedasclients. It alsomeansthatcommunity

participationis not enough.Whatwe mustworktowardsis community

management.The ‘how’ of all this is the challengeahead.

U Challenges

Teamworkandparticipationis thusthebasicchallengefor thedecadeof

the 90’s.Planningeffortshaveto setnew goalsof socialempowerment.

Theeffectivenessof deliverysystemswill needto beevaluatedin terms

that go beyondnumbersinto new benchmarksof communityservice.

Thiswill requirenewskills in programmeevaluation,andanability to

assesstheempowermentof communitiesthroughtheir ability to actas

clients.For this, amoreaccurateunderstandingmaybeessentialof the

specificWSSneedsof women,aswell of thechannelsthroughwhich

their energiescanbeenlistedtowardparticipationandmanagement.A

rangeof institutional options mustbe innovatedwhich caninvolve

womenin planningpoliciesandservices,maintainingfacilities in edu-
cation and training towardhealthandsanitation,in the development

and spread of new concepts and technologies (which extendto

communitysanitationaswell asto suchneedsasrainwaterharvesting

andrevival of traditional water conservationstructures),as well asin

sharingexperiencesand mobilising others. Theseinstitutional ar-
rangementswill require new partnershipsbetweengovernments,the

voluntary sector andprivate initiative. It is the very designof pro-

grammesand technologiesthat will now haveto be made“appropri-

ate”—appropriateto women’sneedsandaspirations.Theroleofthenon-

government,voluntarysectorin achievingsuchgoals is clearlypara-
mount.

U Integration

Theteamworkandparticipationweareseekingwill needtobematched

on the groundby acultureof networkingwithin thevariety of delivery



systemson which abetterquality of life is dependent.Programmesof
childeducation,adultliteracy,primaryhealth,agricultureandindustry

mustbe linked togetherfar more intelligently if anycommunity is to

build andmanageits ownenvironment,andmakedemandsuponthese

systemseffectively.Overthepastdecade,theabsenceofsuchintegration

hasprovedamajorconstraint.TheNDWM hasattemptedto addressthis

needthrough its dialogueand cooperationwith ICDS andwith other

Missionstrategies.Yet thelacunapersistsasamajorhurdle.it puts the

burdenfor integrationdirectly on the field worker, who is expectedto

havemultiple skills to achievean integrationatthe grassrootswhich

doesnot existanywhereelsealongtheline. NGO’s will beparticularly

familiar with this situation.

Operationalisingsuch integration at the village level is only

possibleif thereis acorrespondingintegrationat thehighestlevels of

decision-making,aswell asall thewaydownthe line, sothatnetworks

andinterconnectionaareestablishedwhichcanreinforceandencourage

the processesof self-help. To achievethis, dialoguebetweendelivery

systemsandclient communitiescanbegreatlyfacilitatedby voluntary

organisationsthathavegainedthetrust of both.

• ProductivityasEmpowerment

The authority overtheir own time which WSS projectsoffer to women

canbe a powerful elementin the processof empowermen~and social

equity.Yetthereisaneedto understandmorepreciselythanwedo today

therelationshipsthatexistbetweenwomen’sproductivityandimproved

WSSas ameansof helping womento pull themselvesout of poverty.

Investmentsin WSSneedto be takenwith a clearerunderstandingof

whatcostsandbenefitsreallymean.What,forexample,arethetrade—offs
betweenthe costsof servicesandincreasesin women’sproductivity at

home,at work andthrough leisure?What linkagesbetweenWSS and

otherfacilities areessentialin termsof women’seducationandemploy-

ment opportunities,or for the educationandhealthof their children?

HaveWSSfacilities resultedin amoreequitabledistribution of house-

hold responsibilities?How do WSS facilities encourageeducationand
earningopportunitiesof womenbetweenthe agesof fifteen andthirty-

five whohavebeenidentifiedastheprincipalcollectorsofdomesticwater
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throughthe1JNTCEFsurvey?Are thereusesof waterwhich havebeen

overlookedincurrentplanning—suchastheneedsofdomesticanimals?
Sincesomuchof awoman’stimeis devotedto kitchenchores,whatcan

we learnfrom recentfindings on theattitudesof womento safewater

suppliesin termsof cookingquality?Therearetheseandmanyother

areasofinadequateunderstandingin which yourexperiencecouldbe

enormouslyimportantto the tasksahead.

• Political Implications

Wherevernew pumps,pipelinesand latrines benefit the poor, tradi-

tional powerstructuresarethreatenedby change.Thosewho learnto
managesafewaterwill go on from thereto makeotherdemandson the

system,to demandmanagementof otheraspectsof their individualand
communitylives.Peoplecannotbemotivatedtoparticipateandmanage

only up to agiven point in agiven direction.So,will encounterbe the

othersideof theparticipationcoin?Theimportanceofstructuresof self-

governmentand participationwhich extendfrom communitiesof the

villageandtheurbanpoorto thehighestlevelsofnationalplanningwill

be obvious.Wein Indiahaveanadvantagehere,but it is anadvantage

thatcannotbe takenforgrantedin thepresentclimate.Theimplications

of theseingredientscannotbeminimised.Thereis alwaysanenormous

reluctanceonthepartofpowerstructurestosacrificedependency—building

practiceswhich havesofarprovidedpolitical clout andleveragewithin

the system.The key elementin all of this will be the effectivenessof
institutionsthat canfacifitate decentralisation.Thesemustbecapable

of encouragingandbuilding the ability of usersto plan, operateand

maintaintheir own safewatersources.The alternativeto is to remain

stuckwith limited involvement,the absenceof a senseof community

ownership,inadequateunderstandingof thevalueofWSSfacilitiesand

thereforealimited desireto useandmaintainthem.In otherwords,the

alternativeis to bestuckwith today.

• Communication

Thethingsthatmustchangearebasicallypeople—peoplewhoarepolicy
makersandpeoplewhoareusersandconsumersofwater,everyonefrom



the seniormostplannerto the motherandherchild. Behavioursmust
changeall alongthishumanchain.Andif behavioursmustchange,then

themostcritical elementin planningfor safewateris that of effective

communication.This is yetanotherHimalayanchallenge,whichcanbe

met only by listeningto peopleandrespondingto their aspirations.All

theseyears,therehasbeenamassivemisunderstandingof communica-

tion as productsof massmedia,rather thanas a processof exchange

whichcanalterhumanbehaviour.Perhapsthis is whyafterforty years

ofinvestmentin Indianinformation,broadcastingandfield publicity,we

still requiredan integratedMission approachtowardspersuadingthe

Indianvillagerto acceptbasicconceptsof safewaterandto acquirebasic

knowledgeof howto keepit safe.Within the system,theability to listen

hasbeenignored.Interpersonalcommunicationskills andparticipatory

techniqueshavebeenneglected,andwithout theseatwo-wayexchange

ofinformation andideasis impossible.The Missionexperiencedoesnot

claim any greatmagnitudeof success,but it doesindicatethe process

thatwewill havetofollow if changeis indeedto takeplace.Theimmense

possibilitiesof contemporarymediaareonly revealedwhenmasscom-

municationis redefinedto respectcommunitiesandindividualsin their

own situations.The recentUNICEF surveyprovidesimportantguide-

lineson strategieswhich canusepeople’sown priorities andfelt needs

as the starting point for communication.The study highlights the

importanceof promoting four or five keypracticesin the handling of

drinkingwaterduringcollection,transportation,storageanduse.To cite

oneexample,almostseventypercentof thehouseholdssurveyeddidnot

usewatercontainerswith longhandles.In thesehouseholds,unwashed

handsareinconstantcontactwith so-calledsafewater.Andthemassive

investments in remote sensing, geo-hydrological surveys, drilling,

handpumpinstallation andmaintenanceare completelynegatedbe-

causeof theabsenceof asmall,inexpensivevesselwith alonghandle.If

womencan be persuadedto adoptsafepractices,their families will

follow. Yet conceptsof what constitutessafewater are not enough.

Awarenessmustextendto whatconstitutescleanliness,towardsdefeca-

tion practicesand the use of latrines. All thesedemanda quality of

dialoguethatcanbeinitiatedonlybyandwith thosewhoareexperienced

in listening and whom communitieshavecome to trust. This is the



partnershiponwhich thehopesandaspirationsfor thenextdecadeare

entirelydependent.It isin pursuitofthispartnershipthatwehavecome

together.Thepatternswhichwill emergefrom ourdiscussionscanhelp

us to work togethermore effectively, to serveourwomenclientsmore
efficiently, andto do whateveris possiblewithin ourpowerto makesafe

waterareality in 2000,andnot thedistantdreamwhichit hasremained

for forty-threeyearssincefreedom.

• Conclusion

The role of womenin assuringsafewaterpracticesnow requiresmuch

sharperdefinition and more specific support systemsthan has been

achievedin IndiaduringIDWSSD.Thisbriefreviewofthelessonsof the

pastdecadeandtheir currentimplicationswill, I hope,helpinproviding

a focusfor discussionduring thebrief time wehavetogether.If wehave

to movefrom rhetoric to action,we must attheendof thesethreedays

haveaclearagendafor action.To achievethis,we needto concentrate

ourthinking on specificneedswithin domesticwatermanagement.The

areasin which your advice andparticipation would be of immediate

relevanceare these. We needyour help to identify, strengthenand

innovateinstitutionalstructurestowardsthe mobilisationandinvolve-

mentthatis ourpurpose.Weneedtowork with youinbuilding education

andtraining supportsforwomenin WSS.Your experiencecanalsoguide

this Missionon specificmeansby whichall delivery systemsrelevantto

the womanand child can be more effectively integratedin the field.

Finally, asharedunderstandingbetweenthe systemandits clients on

what constitutessafe water must be the foundation of WSS efforts.

Effectivecommunicationis theonlymeansto reachsuchanunderstand-

ing. I woulddrawyour attentiononceagainto the recentUNICEPKAP

survey. Your participation through the identification of institutions,

individualsandteamsthatcanjoin theMissions’scommunicationtasks

can help build this foundationfor our sharedaspirationsand future

activities.

__ ________ __ •
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APPENDIX 2 . -

Womenand WaterResources:
ChallengesandPerceptions

KUMUD SHARMA’

• Water—ABasicHumanNeedand a National Resource

TheNationalWaterPolicy(1987)?ssetsthatplanninganddevelopment

of waterresourcesneedto begovernedby anationalperspective.Water

is vital to humansurvival andyetits availability to millions of peopleis

mediatedby severalfactors.The quantityandqualityof wateravailable

for humanuseis linked to the ecosystem,sustainablemanagementof

natural resources,andprioritisation of water usesbetweendifferent

sectorsandsectionsof the population.The developmentprocessitself

has alteredresourceuse andmanagementpatternsdueto its urban,

class and genderbias. Deforestation,soil erosion, pollution and im-

poundmentofwaterhasimposednewformsof deprivations,dislocations

andalienationofpeoplefrom their sustenancebase.
Scarcityof water is the direct resultof deforestation,disruptionof the

hydrological cycle, surfacerun off of water, a declining water table,

siltation of river bedsetc. Naturalresourcesi.e. land, waterandforest

are integrally linked, however,we fail to relate changesin land use

pattern with water resources.Ecologymovementshave increasingly

focussedon theselinks andtheneedto havea holistic andintegrated

approach.Declinein conimonpropertyresourcesaffect thepoormostas

theyaredependenton themfor theirbasicneedsandlivelihood.Women

as gatherersareaffectedby environmentaldegradation.

Controversiessurroundinglargedamsandriver valleyprojectsaretoo

well knownto deserveamentionhere.Someofthemajorenvironmental
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problemscausedby largeirrigation projectsare—populationdisplace-

ment andsocial andeconomicdislocationeffectson people,secondary

salinisationof productivelandandincreasein waterbornediseases.It

is estimatedthat 70% of India’s surfacewater suffersfrom different

degreesof pollution.

Irrigation is central to agricultural development.Indiscriminate
exploitationof groundwaterin greenrevolutionareashasledto decline

of the watertable. Prior to the formulationof NationalWaterPolicy in

1987,theNationalCommissionon Agriculture(NCA, 1976)stressedthe

needfor comprehensiveplanningof useof water resources.The Report

of the Irrigation Commission(1972) alsostressedthe needfor proper

planningof waterresourceswhich shouldberelatedtoadefinedareaor

region.The reportsaidthatariverbasinplanshouldpresentacompre-

hensiveoutline of developmentpossibilitiesof the land andwater re-

sourcesand establishpriorities in respectof water use for various

purposes.

Estimatesof water resourceshavebeenmadefrom time to time.

TheNCA Reportsaysthat“irrigation asatpresentis somewhatextrava-

gantof water”. While emphasisingthe link betweenwaterandlandre-

sources,it pointsout thatasdevelopmenttakesplaceinvarioussectors

of the economytherewill beashift in thepatternof landuseandmore

andmore areawill bebroughtundercultivation.

The Grow More Food Enquiry Committee(1952) recommended

that emphasisshouldbe laid on minor irrigation schemesandrepairof

existingtanksandwellsin differentareas.During 1966-69about15,7,00

diesel pumpsetswere installed and the number of electric pumps

doubled to 10,89,000. In the First Five Year Plan expenditure on

irrigation was18.7%asanumberof giant irrigationprojectsweretaken

up soonafterIndependence.In subsequentplanstheshareofirrigation

rangedbetween9.9 to 11.2per centof the total planexpenditure.

The Reportof the NAC pointedout that thepresentgroundwater

developmentin the country is to a largeextent uncontrolledandhas

resultedin loweringofthe groundwatertable.TheReportsaidthatwith

rising demandfor the useof ground water andits increasingex-

ploitation the questionof right to it arises.

No other-group is more adverselyaffectedby environmentalde-



struction, as the poorer householdsdependenton commonproperty

resourcesfor their life supportactivities.Thechangesbroughtaboutin

thelivelihoods~rstemsofpoorerhouseholdthroughstatepolicyinterven-

tions relating to use andmanagementof land, water and forest re-

sources,haveledto displacement,migration,casualisationoflabourand

turning skilled artisansinto unskilled wagelabourers.

• ConceptualAmbiguities,CompetingClaims

andMultiplicity ofAgencies

Earlier,drinking watersupplyandsanitationwerenot givenadequate
priority in thenationalplanningprocess.Therewasinsufficient appre-

ciationof themagnitudeandcomplexityof theproblemandinadequate

conceptualisationof water ne~edsandpriorities and the needfor an

integratedapproachto managewater resources.Multiplication of au-

thorities dealingwith surfaceand groundwatermadethe task of co-

ordinationmore difficult. By March 1980,about2 lakh villages in the

country with a populationof 160 million werewithout potablewater

facilities. While the situation in urban areasis better, hundredsof

smaller towns, water supply and sanitationarrangementsare highly

inadequate.Waterborneandwater relateddiseasesconstitutenearly

80% of public healthproblems.

Until theThird FiveYearPlandrinkingwatersupplyin therural

areaswasacomponentof the amenitiesschemeof the CommunityDe-

velopmentProgramme.Local developmentworks programmeswere

takenupthroughvoluntarylabourparticipation.Theseeffortsweresup-

plementedby the NationalWaterSupply andsanitationProgrammeof

theMinistry of Health.Specialinvestigationdivisionswereset’up in the

Statesto makeanassessmentofthewatersupplysituationparticularly

inscarcityhit areasandthoseendemicwith waterbornediseases.In the

Fifth Plan rural drinking water was includedin its Minimum Needs

Programme.The droughtof 1979-80accompaniedby acutescarcity of

drinking waterbrought in the urgencyto searchfor asolutionto the

problem.

Consideringthe magnitudeof the problemin avastcountry like

India therecannotbeauniform modeof watersupplynor canwe have

anexpensivewatersupplyservice.The wide variety of climatic condi-
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tionsanddifferentsourcesofwatermeansadoptingavarietyofsolutions
which are economical,effective, in keepingwith local needs,imple-

mentedspeedilyandmaintainedon a sustainedbasis.

Waterasaresourceis indivisible.Yet thereis anartificial division
betweenwaterfor productionandfor domesticuseandirrigation and

watersupplyschemeshavebeentreatedseparately.Dueto themulti-di-
mensionalcharacterof wateruse,intersectoralcompetition(irrigation,

industry and commerce),prioritisation of water for different use will

determinethequantityandqualityofwateravailableto differentsectors

andhowentitlementsaregoing to beworkedout. Competingdemands
alsocreateconflictsparticularlywhendevelopmentinterventionabbre-

viatesor erodespeople’susufruct right. Theequity andsocialjustice
argumentremainsa pieceof rhetoric asthe growthprocessitselfhas
inevitably led to increasinginequalitiesin accessanduseofresources.
The NationalWaterPolicy admitsthat therearecomplexproblemsof

equity and socialjusticewith regardto water distribution. It further

addsthatwateris ascarceandpreciousnationalresourcetobeplanned,

developedandconservedon an integratedandenvironmentallysound

basis.Thoughdrinking waterneedsof humanbeingsandanimalsare

giventhe first priority, irrigation hasremainedthemain userof water.

In additionindustrialisationandurbanisationhasresultedin pollution

of watersourcesfront industrial andhumanwaste.

Theimportanceofprovidingsafedrinkingwaterandsanitationas

abasicminimum needdoesnot needre-emphasisaswithout it no im-

provementin quality of life cantake place.After the launchingof the

NationalDrinkingWaterMissionsignificantprogresshasbeenmadein

the coverageof problemvillages; howeverthe problem of sustaining

projectsatthe communitylevelsremains.

• CommunityParticipationasan OperativeConcept:
WomenasPartnersin Development

TheWWSSDbroughtin greaterawarenessbothnationallyandinterna-

tionallyoftheimportanceofinvolvingwomenincommunity-basedwater
supply andsanitationsystems.Despitetheusual argumentof women
beingusers,managersof waterandhygieneat the domesticlevel, we
havenot achievedanysubstantialincreasein women’sparticipationat
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the conimunity level. Womenare viewed primarily as beneficiaries

ignoring the potentialwomenhaveto changetheir environment.Their

potential can be effectively tappedprovided the project informs and

involveswomenright from theplanningstage.A reviewofover800field

documentscompiledin a UNDP studyshowsthat the involvementof

womenin a skilled andorganisedwaycontributessignificantly to the
efficiencyandeffectivenessof suchprojects.

Duringthelastdecadeandaha1f~,growingemphasisonwomenand

development(WID) issues,recognitionofwomen’scontributionin differ-

ent sectorsand the needto involve them in local decision-making
processeshadseveralresponsesi.e.includingoneortwo womenin local

committees(e.g. forestprotectioncommittees,wateruserscommittees).
This kind of tokenrepresentationshas not helpedin strengthening

either women’sarticulationor theireffectiveparticipation.Manyof the

traditional social relationshipsand their gendermanifestationsget
transferredto wateruseandmanagementalso.Onecannotignorethe
fact thewater resourcemanagementis alsoanexpressionof power.

Thevillagesocialstructurewith its class,casteandgenderdiffer-

entiationandunequalaccessofhouseholdstoresourcesincludingwater,
createsspecialdisabilitiesforwomen.Cultural divisionoftasks,author-

ity, powerandknowledgebetweenmenandwomenmakeswomenmore

disadvantaged.Womenanddevelopmentliteraturehasfocussedon the

increasingworkload of women particularly in ecologically degraded

areaswheretheyspenddisproportioniatetime andenergyin collection

of fuel, fodder andwater. Women’srole as collectorsandmanagersof

water for domesticpurposesandtheir primary responsibilityashealth

providersanddomesticmanagersis widely acknowledgedanddoesnot

needre-emphasis.Womendecideas to which water sourcesto usefor

whatpurposes.Collection,processingandrecyclingof wastefor fuel and

fertiliser is also done by them hencewomen have a vital stake in

planning,maintenanceandeffectivemanagementofwatersupplyand

sanitationsystems.
Needfor communityparticipationis recognisedatthepolicy level

but how to translateit into actionhasnot beenadequatelyaddressed.

Despiteour accumulatedwisdom through casestudiesof successful

projectsof communityinvolvementandmanagementit is still difficult
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for governmentagenciesto translateit into practicein a given social
context.Most ofthe governmentprogrammesglossover the processes
involved in suchprojectsi.e. £nding solutionsandmechanismsfrom

participationatthecommunitylevel.NGOsusetheexpression‘commu-

nity participation’or ‘people’s participation’ to indicatewide-ranging
ideasandprocesseswhich becomedifficult to accommodatein target-

orientedgovernmentprogrammes.

Communityparticipationis muchmorethanmerelymotivationor
tokenrepresentationofoneortwo womenonall malecommittees.What

is oftenmissedis thatacommunityis nothomogeneousbut issegmented

by class,casteandgender.Failure to makea noteof the social dimen-

sionsof the developmentprocessmeansthatthepatternsof wateruse

(segregatedwells alongcastelines) sometimesget transferredto new

resource.If developmentinterventionshaveto changeold systemsof

community organisation,the project hasto move beyondlocationof a

handpumpor asanitationproject.Recognisinganeedis different from

spellingout ‘how’? ‘Community participation’as an ‘operativeconcept’

remainsimprecisein termsofapproachesandmethodology.Community

participationis bothaprocessandaphilosophy.Inadequateanalysisof

thenatureof villsge communitiesandits powerconfigurations(caste,

class and gender),resultsin a superficial acceptanceof location of a

facility oraresourceasaccessibilityandinvolving thecommunityin the

constructionof a project(throughwagelabouror voluntarylabour)as
community participation.

it is arguedthatoperationofsmallruralwatersupplysystemscan
be ensuredonly with the participationof the village communityand

institutions. In the major part of the IDWSSD the emphasiswas on

developinglow costtechnologieswith targetssetunderFiveYearPlans

to identify problemvillagesandat leastprovideonesourceof drinking
water.Thehandpumps(its improvedversionsi.eIndiaMarkII & III) are

expectedto provide appropriateandmaintainabletechnologyat the

communitylevel. Technologiestrying to reachthe servicesto weaker

sectionsparticularlywomendo needto havean appropriatemethodol-

ogy to give voice to them in local decision-makingand participatory

structures.Sincewater useandmanagementpracticesarepartof the

social fabric of the community, the technicalaspectsneedto be inte-



gratedwith socialaspects.The main problemswhich havebeenidenti-

fied by several studies in the implementationof water supply and

sanitationprojectsare:

>~they areconceivedastechnicalprojects;

~ thereis insufficient emphasison healthandeducationaspects;

> thesesuffer from inadequatecoordinationof WSSprojectswith

other projectssuch as (DWCRA, TRYSEM, ICDS, SchoolFeeding

Programmesetc.);

> thereis inadequatecoordinationwith watershedconservationand

management,afforestationetc.;

> thereis inadequateinvolvementofwomenandlackofunderstanding

of theuserperspective.

Thequestionweneedto answeris whoarethewomenwhoneedto

beinvolved?Whataretheirpatternsofwork andconditionsunderwhich

they live andthe initiatives theycan take?Could we clearlymapout

areasofcollaboration,methodologyofparticipationandmechanismsfor

facilitating women’sparticipation?Someof theissuesweneedto discuss

arenotedbelow:

>- Who are the womenwhoseparticipation is essential in such

projectsandhowit is tobeelicited?Womenhavetobeviewednot only

asclientsof the systembut as agentsfor bringing aboutchangesin

areasof healthandeducation; -

~ Which arethemechanisms/organisationalforms which needto

be evolvedto ensuremeaningfulandeffectiveparticipation, social

sustainability,costrecoveryandequitablesharingof benefits?

> Whatarethecostsand benefitsinvolved in community partici-
pation in projectplanningandprojectmanagement?

) Whataretheroles and responsibilitiesofelectedbodiesvis-a-
vis community mechanisms?

>- Role ofgovernmentagenciesinsustainingcommunityinitiatives

andensuringwomen’sparticipation.TheGovernmentresponsibility

in suchprojectscannotbediluted. Theideaof communityparticipa-

tiondoesnot meangettingthingsdonethroughvoluntarylabourbut

becauseit is amoreeffectiveandefficient way of doing it. Effective

local institutionsandagoodback-upsupportsystemof the govern-



ment is a must. The deficienciesin the administrationof develop-

ment projectscannotbe compensatedby transferringtheresponsi-

bility to localorganisations.Therehasto beenoughflexibility within

thebroadpriorities of developmentprogrammes,to beableto make

local adjustments.

> New indices for programmeevaluation such as effective and

sustainedutilisation of the system,replicability, functional appro-

priatenessofthedesign,capacityfor problemsolvingandnotdepend-

ence,control of local operationandmaintenance,evaluationand

monitoringin termsoftheseindicesratherthanphysicalandfinan-

cial targets.

> Integrated approachto water supply,healthandsanitationand

inter-sectoralcoordinationfor net gainsin reductionofwater-borne

diseasesandconsequentlyin mortality andmorbidity.

A studydoneby SEWA in drought-proneareasof Santalpurand

Baneskanthadistricts in Gujarat,found that womenrequirewater for

various purposesand have to managemeager supply for cooking,

drinking, washing,careof cattle,cleaningandirrigation; yettheyarenot

part of the teamsin mostof the projects,which decidethe site, budget,

maintenanceof water supply schemeor in formulation of sanitation

schemes.Many women wanted to learn skills of water harvesting,

bunding,drip irrigation techniques,desalinationetc.

It hasusuallybeenseenthattheintegrationofsoftwarecomponent

with hardwarethoughimportant for the successof suchprojectsare

problematic.Theconceptofintegrateddevelopmentthoughemphasised

in mostpolicy documentsrunsinto difficulties dueto lackof afunctional

mechanismand custodial approachof different departments.While

keepingin mind identifiable goals andclear indicators for planning,

monitoring andevaluation,one cannotbegin with fixed quantitative

targets andby passingthe processesinvolved in communitymanaged

water andsanitationprogrammes.

Thepurposeoftheexercisein thisworkshopshouldnotonlybewhy

women’sparticipationbut how theycan participateandwhat kind of

mechanismsneedto beevolvedat thecommunity level?

To ensurethat suchprojectstakeinto accountthebroaderframeworkof

health,educationandwateruse,villagelevelmechanismscantakethe
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shapeofaStandingCommitteeofthePanchayatwith aminimumof50%

women’srepresentation.Thecommitteeshouldalsoincludemembersof

the Panchayats,ICDS, MCH and other developmentfunctionaries
inchargeof health, educationandwater andsanitationprojects.This

shouldensureallocationof resources,discussion-baseduserchoicesand

accountabilityofthesystem.Anotherissuewhichneedsto bediscussed

is, canthelocal communitycreateandsustainsuch structureswithout

the co-operationof anoutsideagency?The role andnatureof suchan

agencyin helping the peopleto maintaina systemis necessary.

Programmeplanningandimplementationis doneat the level of

eachadministrativeunit i.e. district,blockor village.In thecaseof water

it canbedoneat thelevel of watershedsothat anintegratedapproach

to 1a~id,water andforestcan be developed.The matrix of sucharea

planningandtherelationshipof governmentto panchayatiraj institu-

tions andlocal women’sorganisationsneedto beworkedout.

Wehaveseveralexamplesoffruitful partnershipbetweencommu-

nity andstateefforts. To apply theselessonson alarge scalethrough

planningandimplementationofWSSprojects,onecannotglossoverthe

processesor working togetherandfinding solutionsand the needfor

reorientation of programmesfrom physical targets to socialempower-

mentofwomen,themostpowerlessgroup.



A P PEN 0 IX 3

WaterResourceManagement:
A Challengefor DevelopmentAdministration

PRIYA PRAKASH

Wateris aprimenaturalresource,thereforeplanninganddevelopment

of water resourcesshouldbegovernedby a nationalperspective.It has

beenestimatedthat the total precipitationin the countryis approxi-
mately 400 million hectaremetres.The surfacewater availability is

about 178 million hectaremetres.In additionthereis a groundwater

potentialof about42 million hectaremetres.The availabilityof water is

highly unevenin bothtimeandspace.Thereistherainyseasonthatlasts

for threeor four monthsin mostpartsof the countryandthe annual

rainfall varies betweenl0cms. in arid zonesof Rajasthanto ahigh of

1000cms.in stateslike Meghalaya.

~I 2. Wateras a resourceis indivisible: rainfall, river waters,surface

ponds,lakes,andgroundwaterareall partof onesystem.Wateris also

apart of alargerecologicalsystem.The degradationof canal soil and

forestscoverandneglectof thewatershedcausesseriouswaterscarcity.

The developmentof agriculture and enhancementof other economic

activities inevitably increasesthe demandfor waterfor otherpurposes

also,such as,domestic,industrial, hydropower,navigation,recreation,

etc.

2.1 In the five yearplans of India, irrigation andpower projectshave

receivedtop priority. This was done in order to achieve early self

sufficiencyin foodgrainproduction.Multipurposeprojectsfor irrigation,
power, flood control etc. also help the processof development,and

mitigate the misery of millions of people. The target of foodgrain

productionto meettheneedsofthepopulationprojectedfor2000A.D. is
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around240 million tonnes.Thereforeirrigation andpowerwould con-
tinue tooccupyanimportantplaceinwaterresourcedevelopmentin the

nearfuture.

U National PolicyFor WaterResourceDevelopment

~J 3. The NationalCouncil for WaterResourcesapprovedthe National

Water Policy (1986). The guidelinesfor planninganddevelopmentof

water resourcesarebriefly asfollows:

3.1The priority in allocationof wateris to be decidedfor differentuses

in accordancewith thesequencegiven below:

• Drinking water

• Irrigation

• Hydropower

• Navigation

• Industrial andotheruses

However thesepriorities could be modified in an area specific

manner,providedthereis acloseintegrationof water-useandland-use

policies.

3.2 Adequatedrinking waterfacilities shouldbeprovidedto theentire

populationby 1991, in urbanandruralareas.Irrigation andmultipur-

poseprojectsshouldinvariably indicatethe shareof drinking water for

thepopulationbelongingto projectarea.Waterfor domesticuseshould

be the first chargeon aprojectfor developmentof water resources.

3.3Thereshouldbeperiodicreassesmentof groundwaterpotentialand

regulationof the exploitation of groundwaterso as not to exceedthe

rechargepotential.

3.4Integratedandcoordinateddevelopmentofsurfaceandgroundwater

andtheir conjunctiveuse.

3.5 Involvefarmersin themanagementoftheirrigationsystem,finalis-
ing waterratesanddistributionofwater.etc.Voluntaryagenciescould

beengagedto educatethefarmers in efficientwateruse.



3.6 A masterplanfor flood controlandmanagementofflood proneareas

in river basinsto be prepared.Watershedmanagement,soil conserva-

tion,catchmentareatreatment,afforestationshouldbelistedalong-with

essentialflood protectionworks,to minimisedamagetolife andproperty

etc.

3.7 Farmersin droughtprone areasshouldbehelpedto learnrain-fed

agriculturaltechnology,soil moistureconservationandwaterharvest-

ing practices.Pasturedevelopment,forestryetc.shouldbeencouraged

in arid zones.

3.8 Water is vital for all living beingsbut an integratedapproachto

conservevariousnaturalresources,shouldform part of the integrated

areaplanfor maintaininganecologicalbalance.

3.9 The successof a water policy thereforedependson developinga

national cosensusand commitment to its underlying principles and

objectives.

• AssessmentofWaterPotential in the Country

L~J4. Theinvestigationstakenup bytheCentralWaterCommission,and

feasibility studiespreparedsofar, indicatethatcreationof thepotential

of 113million hectaremetresis possible.

Li 5. PhysiographicallyIndia canbe divided into sevendivisions.These

are:

• The Northern Mountains

• The GreatPlains

• The PeninsularPlateau

• The CentralHigh Lands

• The EastCoastBelt

• The WestCoastBelt

• The Islands

5.1The river systemof Indiacanbeôlassifiedinto four groupsviz.:

• HimalayanRivers
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• DeccanRivers

• CoastalRivers

• Riversof theinland drainagebasin I
5.2TheHimalayanriversareformedby meltingofsnowandglaciersand

have a perennialflow of water. During the monsoonsdueto heavy

rainfall in the hills, small rivers swell andcausefloods in the Indo-

Gangetic-Bramhaputraregion.Theriversin theDeccanarerainfedand

theyfluctuatein volume.Manyof thesearenon-perennial.Thestreams

of the inland drainagebasin of WesternRajasthanare few andfar

betweenandmostof theseareofanephemeralnature.

5.3 Rainfall precipitationis themostimportantsourceofreplacementof

rivers as well as ground water in the country. The rainfall is quite

abundant,althoughit varies in distribution in time andspacedueto

prevailingmeteorologicalconditionsandtopographyof the area.There

arealsoperiodswhen thereis drought andflood syndromeoccurring

simultaneously.Annualrainfall rechargesreservoirs,andothernatural I
storages,thus helping irrigation andpowergenerationin the country

throughouttheyear.Totalgroundwaterpotentialdevelopedandspread

over in variouspartsfor thecountry, is estimatedto beof the orderof

4,22.900million cubic metres,out of which approximately 1,00,000

mcm.,is beingexploitedat present.

IJ 6. The NationalWaterDevelopmentAgencyof the Central Govern-

mentispresentlyinvestigatingthefeasibilityofutilising excesswaterby

interbasin transfersandby creatingreservoircapacityto storeflood

water. It is estimated,thatabout666 thousandmillion cubicmetresof

watercanbeutiisedthroughanumberofinter-stateschemes.The 222

thousandmcm. couldbeputto useimmediately.Additional benefitsfor

irrigation of 35 million hectares,and 40 million kilowatts of power,

facilities for navigation,andmitigation of flood damagearesomeof the
likely benefits.Howeveragreementregardingallocationofwaterwould

haveto be reachedat thepolitical level, within thebroadframeworkof

a nationalpolicy for developmentanduseof waterproposedunderthe
NationalPerspectivePlan.



U ImpactofDevelopmentofWaterResourcein
TermsofAvailability ofDrinking Water

U 7. Therecommendationscontainedin thisNationalWaterPolicyneed

to be examinedin depth in terms of allocation of responsibilityfor
implementationandestablishinginterlinkageswith otherprogrammes

for impact in terms of satisfactorydevelopmentof drinking water

facilities.

7.1 TheNationalPolicy hasbeenformulatedby theMinistry ofWater
Resourcesin cQnsultationwith otherministriesandstategovernments.
Drinking waterhasbeenassigneda prime positionin theschemesfor
water resourcesdevelopment,but the Irrigation andPower Depart-

mentsdo not undertaketheconstructionofprimarysourcesfordrinking

water.

Li 8. The PlanningCommissiontreatsdrinking water, for urbanand

rural areas,astheresponsibilityof theurbandepartment.This is an
anomaly.An effort wasmadeto makeirrigation departmentsrespon-

siblefor developmentofdrinkingwatersourcesfor rural areashowever
this wasnot effective.

8.1 TheNationalMissionfor DrinkingWater is coordinatingthedrink-
ing waterrequirementsin therural areas.But dueto easytechnology

tubewelllhandpumpinstallation has becomethe major component.
Traditionalsourcesof waterin problemvillages,aswell asotherrural

areasneedto be conservedand rejuvenated.Efforts in this direction

shouldbesteppedup andIrrigation DepartmentsandCommandArea
DevelopmentsAuthority (CADA) shouldbe fully involved in the pro-

gramme.

U WomenasBeneficiariesand Partnersin VillagePlans

Li 9. Quantitativenormsfor assessmentofthedomesticwaterrequire-
mentshavebeenworkedout in themanna!fortheUrbanDevelopment
Ministry, GovernmentofIndia. Accordinglyforurbandwellers140litres



perpersonperdayandforrural dwellers40litresperpersonperdayand

30 litres perdomesticanimalperdayhasbeenacceptedasthenational
norm.

IJ 10. Theassessmentofthewaterneedsofthepopulationarenormally

madeanessentialpartofeachprojectfor Irrigation andmultipurpose
dams.But unlessthe irrigation departmenttakesstepsto convertthis

allocationasa componentofall irrigation projectstheseallocationswill
remainunutifised.

Involvementofwomenin village plansfor waterresourcedevelop-
ment is necessary.This could be achievedby making surethat an

equitableshareis allocatedto women also in the irrigation projects
whichcanbeconvertedbytheplannersintoaproperschemefordrinking

water.TheSukhomajhoriprojectin HimachalPradeshhasbeendevel-
opedwith full participationofwomenandlandlesspeopleareallowedto
converttheir shareof water for rearing of sheep,goatsandfor other

usages. -

U Public Utilities areResponsibilityofPanchayats

(Li 11. Thedecadefor drinking waterandsanitationprogrammesatthe

village level would be effective if Panchayatsare involved with the

implementation,operationandmanagement.Thereshouldbeacommit-

teeof Panchayatsresponsibleforlanduseplanningandpublicutilities

services.Initiative shouldcomefrom thecommunity to createessential

public services.Womenshouldconstituteat least50% membersof this

committee.They should representdifferent economicsectionsof the

village.

Li 12. The programmeapprovedby thevillage committeeshouldbe
implementedby an agencyof thePanchayat.Thereforea department

shouldbeestablishedby thePanchayatto be responsiblefor thepublic
utilities systemin thevillage.

12.1 Governmentsprogrammesbeing implementedthrough govern-

ment agenciesis often delayedin reachingevery village for want of

resourcesandmachinery.In casethePanchayatdecidesto establisha



communitywatersupplysystemfor thevillage, their efforts shouldbe

supportedunderthe Mission’s programmes.The communityshouldbe

assistedwith both financialandtechnicalaid.

U CanPublic Utilities BeEstablishedWithSelfHelp?

C) 13. In orderto establishcommunitywatersupplyandanintegrated

packageofpublic utilities a Panchayatwould requirethefollowing:

>- fundsin termsofgrantorsoft loanfacility;

> technicalknow how anddatabaseto prepareavailableprojects;
> skilled humanresourcesto operatethesystem.

C) 14. Theplan outlayfor theprogrammeof drinking waterhasbeen

allocatedunder the Ministry of Urban DevelopmentandMinimum

NeedsProgramme.The Public Health Departmentis responsiblefor

implementation.But community contribution for capital investment

shouldberaisedby thePanchayat.In caseonly partial fundsareraised,

thereshouldbe provisionto providesupplementarysupportfrom the
programmeoftheMission.People’seffortto raisenecessaryfundsfor the

projectmaysometimesbedifficult dueto prevalentchronicrural indebt-

edness.TheAll IndiaSurveyby theNationalCommittee(1981—1982)on

Rural Indebtednessbringsout that almost20% of rural householdare

found to be indebtedtheextentof Rs. 3000per annumon the average.

The credit worthinessof a number of financial institutions in the

economicallybackwardareasalso suffer from similar disabilities. In

suchcases,provisionof soft loansshouldbemade.

C) 15. Credit for minor irrigation schemesis availablefrom financial
institutions.NABARD givessupportforsmallandmarginalfarmersfor

constructionof wells, minor irrigation, purchaseof pumpsetsfor tube

wells andcompensationfor failed tubewells.A specialschemehasbeen

floatedtocoverthedisabilityoffinancialinstitutionsinbackwardareas.

ThecommunitythroughthevillagePanchayatscouldtaketheinitiative

and utilise funds from financial institutions. This will have to be

carefully workedout sothat paybackfor loansis possible.



Li 16. Gramsabha,Panchayatsor Rural DevelopmentCorporations

couldplayanimportantrole in thedevelopmentofawaterresource.The
institutional funds could be useful if theseprojectsare run as viable

enterprisesso as to cover at least working expenses.For a quick

implementationoftheDecadeProgrammeit is suggestedthatthefunds

for capitalworksof publicutilities shouldbeextendedby Government

agenciesto the Panchayat.Connectionsof piped water supply for
householdsis theultimate aimof thedrinkingwatersystem.The users

shouldbewilling topayforit sothatrecurringexpensescanbegenerated

within the system.

U TechnicalSupportandData Base

Li 17. TRYSEM andDWCRAcouldhelpdesigncoursesto upgradeskills

toarequisitestandard,to beabletooperateandmaintainwatersupply

systemswith thehelpof localartisansandskilled craftspersons.

Li 18.Thetechnicaldepartmentsin thestatee.g.Irrigation, CADA could

servethe programmeand take the responsibility to provide technical

support in this regard to village communities.Their proximity and

involvementwith thehydrologicalstudiesandgroundwaterdatawould
beuseful to supportlocalwater resourcemanagement.

U Public Utilities Departmentfor Local Institutions

Li 19.The mainproblemin theprocessof decentralisationof theDecade

Programmeis lack of a responsibleinstitutional arrangementat the

village. The village committee for planning has to be a functional

departmentto takechargeoftheassets,operationarid maintenanceof

the systemwith regulatorypowers to chargefor the services.The
departmentshould be responsiblefor an integratedprogrammeof

drinking water, drainageand sanitation,so that systematicvillage
planningcanbe initiated.

Li 20. To sumup, thefollowing issuesareposedfor discussion:
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> Decentralisationoftheprogrammeis necessaryfor thesuccessofthe

DecadeProgramme.

>~Theimplementationoftheprogrammeshowsslippages.Thereforeto

achievethetargetwithin thetimeschedulemoreagenciesneedto be
involved. Criteria for selection of other agenciesshould be their

presencein the areaand technical capability to handlethe pro-
gramme.

> Efficient operationof public utilities is essentialfor a crediblepro-

gramme.
>~ThePanchayatshouldbe thefocusofvillage plans.A departmental

set-upis recommendedfor managementof the servicesunder the

Panchayat.
>~Planschemesandinstitutionalfundsshouldsupportall localefforts

to improve administration.

>- Tobepartnersin villageplans,womenneedtrainingandorientation.

I
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APPENDIX 4

InvolvementofWomenin

Waterand SanitationS.E.U. Experience

THRESIAMMA MATHEW*

• Introduction

The proclamationof InternationalDrinking Water SupplyandSanita-
tion Decade(IDWSSD) (1981-1990)emphasisedtheneedfor an inte-

gratedapproachin theplanningandimplementationof watersupply

programmes.Manycountries,including India, adoptedthegoalsofthe
InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecadeandcom-
mittedthemselvesto providingcleanwaterandsanitationto all, by the

year1990.Unfortunatelyin Indiawehavenotreachedanywhere,when

wereally follow theobjectivesofthedecade.TheestablishmentofSocio-

economicUnits in Kerala is amajor steptowards implementingthe

policies andstrategiesof theDecade.

Socio-economicUnits (SEU) in Keralawasconceptuallyformu-
latedduring1984-85in orderto meettheguidelinesunderIDWSSD. In
1984boththe Governmentsofthe NetherlandsandDenmarklaunched

ajoint missionto developa systematicframeworkfor theimplementa-

tion of three Socio-Economicunits andCo-ordinatingOffice to work

jointly with the Kerala Water Authority (KWA). The threeunits are

locatedin theNorth, CentralandSouthernpartsofKeralaState.Each

unit coversa project areawhich consistsof 600,000population.The

activities are mainly concentratedin 73 Panchayats,where the 11
bilateral water supplyschemesare underimplementation.The activi-

ties include communityeducation,communitymobilization, inter-sec-

toral and intra-departmentalco-ordinationandcollaboration,human

TrogrammeOfficer, HealihEducation



resourcesdevelopmentandinstitutional developmentincluding appro-

priate training programmes,establishmentof viable and realistic

managementinformation systemsetc. The major thrust of the pro-

grammeinterventionsare on developing micro-level planning and
implementationsystemsandproceduresat thewardlevel. Theresults
of theseexperimentswouldbeavailableby theendof 1992.

The principle objectivebehindthe SEUs are to developandtest

creativeandinnovativeapproachesin thefollowing areas:

>- to createthebasisfor communityparticipationandmobilizationin all

activitiesundertheSEUumbrella;
> to involvethecommunities,especiallythewomen,in thesiteselection

of standposts,coveragestudyofrural watersupplyschemes,opera-
tion andmaintenanceetc;

> to closelyfollow theimplementationoftheschemeswithparticipation

of WardWaterCommitteesandbe directly involvedin workingout

detaileddesignsfor providing90 percentcoverageto thecommunity:

> to introducemeaningfulandappropriatehygieneeducationactivities
(costeffective)with morefocuson traditionalandlocalmedia;

> to implementcosteffectcvesanitationprogrammes(household,insti-
tutional) latrinesin theselectedpilot areas;

)‘ to developasystematicin-built monitoring andevaluationmecha-

nism for periodically assessingthe progress,weaknesses,failures,

etc.of the schemes;

> to strengthenthecapacityof existinggovernmentdepartmentsand
local organizationsto planandimplementtheir activitiesrelatedto
drinking waterandsanitation.

In this paperan attempthasbeenmadeto reviewthe involvementof

womenin the activitiesof SEU.

• Womenin theProgramme

As statedin theprincipleobjectiveofthisprojectacentralfeatureis the

strengtheningof communityparticipation in relation to water,health,

andsanitation.Within this, a particularemphasishasbeengiven to
women.All throughthe ageswomenhavebeentraditional drawersand

usersofwater.Beinguniversalwatercarrierstheyspendbetweenone
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and four hoursa day in water collection and transportation.While

women’srolein management,decision-makingandmaintenanceworkof

traditional watersupplysourcesanUin sanitationactivitiesis nothing

new, the modernwater sectorhesitatesto involve womenas active

participantsin all levelsof watersupplyandsanitationundertakings.

Quite often the responsibleauthoritiesin the water sectortendto
underminewomen’s ability to carry out responsibilitiesin waterand

sanitationprojects.
In the SEU programmethe major challengewill be to build

successfulinitiativesfor forming amorecoherentapproachto support

andempowerwomen.

• WardWaterCommittees(WWC)

One of the main avenuesfor rejuvenatingsuchactivity is the Ward

Water Committee.Before theestablishmentof SEU,the procedurefor

site selection was after the receipt of letter from the Kerala Water

Authority, thePanchayatwill suggestthelocationofsitesfor fixing the
public taps.After theSEUformation,theWardWaterCommitteeshave

beenformed in selectedPanchayats.Each Ward Water Committee

composeoftheselectedPanchayatmember,2 womenrepresentatives,

an active social worker or a teacher,two representativesof youth
organizationsandarepresentativeof ICDSfHealthdepartments.This

committeeis involved in the site selectionof public taps andlow-cost

latrines,distancecriteria discussion,surveyof existing waterpoints,
identifying andresolvingproblemsofwater,organisingandmobiising

communities,providing training and information regardinguseand

maintenanceof publictapsandlatrinesandestablishingeffectivelinks

betweenusersandrelevantinstitutionsanddepartmentssuchasPan-

chayats,KeralaWater Authority, RuralDevelopment,SocialWelfare,
Healthetc.

In someotherselectedPanchayatsattemptsare beingmadeto
studythe effectivenessof committeesrun only with womenmembers.
Even though the conceptof the role of women in drinking water is

accepted,in practiceit was difficult in the beginningof the project. A

concreteexampleof theimpactof thepresenceof womenin thecommit-

teewasseenin ajoint me~etingof theKeralàWaterAuthority, Socio-



economicUnit, PanchayatandWardWaterCommitteesto finalize the

locationofpublicstandpostsin PuthenchiraPanchayatunderthe Mala

RuralWater supply scheme.During the discussionsomeof the men
representativesrefusedto listen to the needs of local women and
proposedalternatestandpoststo their preferences.In the courseof

actionthewomenmembersof theWWC, with the helpof otherwomen

assembledin themeetingcameforward very forcefully in the meeting

andplacedtheir demandconvincinglybeforeExecutiveEngineerand
othercolleagues.Themenrepresentativesacceptedthisasadefeatwhen
proved that women can becomeactive participantsin deciding the

locationofstandposts.
An HealthEducationSub-committeehasbeenformedwith the

compositionof3 people(twofemaleandoneman)from theWWC. This
grouphasbeengreatlyacceptedby thelocal communities,especiallyin

thecoastalandbackwardPanchayats.In thehealthprogramme,greater
emphasishasbeengivento theright selectionofapproachesorcombina-

tion of approaches,appropriateto sanitationandtheability on thepart

of the local workersto selectandusethem effectively.Adequateprovi-
sion hasbeenmadeto studyandunderstandhowbeliefsandattitudes

influencebehaviour(especiallyhygienic practices)andthus affect dis-

easetransmission.Action-orientedandpragmatichealth education
programmeswith the helpof localyouthsboth womenandmenhave

beenusedto promotethehealthsupportivebehaviourandproductionof
materialsthroughparticipatoryapproaches.

Eventhoughtheactivitiesareconcentratedin afew selectedPan-
chayats,very practicalresultsarebeingobtainedthroughthe health

subcommittees.I am providing below an experienceof the Central
Region(locationTrichur)in connectionwith theworkofthehealthsub-

committee.Womenfolk in theruralareasofKeralaaremorecomfortable
with openwell andpondwaterthanpipedwater.Thisis mainly dueto

theirignoranceabouttheactionofchlorinein water(theyhatethetaste
of chlorine in pipedwater). The healthsub-committeeof Main Pan-

chayatswasableto persuadethepotentialbeneficiariesofatleastthree
public standpoststo usewaterfrom thetapfor drinking andhousehold

use.Theyalsomadesurethatall thewells in thiswardarechlorinated.
Theybelievethatslowly theycanbringaboutchangein people’shabit.
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Similarly the membersin the WWC and health sub-committee
havebeenactivelyinvolvedineverystagesoflatrineconstruction.In this

endeavourboth the menandwomenaretaking responsibilitiesin the

implementationof the latrineprogramme.Menfolk in oneof thepilot

project areas(coastalbelt) remarked“We arebuilding latrinesexclu-
sively for ourwomen”.

It is in sanitationthat the womenrepresentativesof the WWC

assumeactivedecision-makingroles.In eachward,theytaketheleadto

conductsocio-economicsurvey,collecthealthstatistics,etc,andpartici-

patein thepreparationofthefinal list ofbeneficiariesforthesanitation
units. Since womenare mostlyconcernedaboutprivacy andconven-
ience,thesewomencommitteemembersaremostsuccessfulin motivat-

ing the low income householdsto maketheir contributionandown a
sanitarylatrine.Theyarealsoactiveagentsto ensureinter-departmen-

tal collaboration.Theyarenow recognisedin thecommunityandtheir

suggestionsare listened to by the Panchayat,SEU, Kerala Water
Authority andotherdepartments.Regularmonitoringofthesanitation

units is also carriedout by this committee,and helps to ensurethe

adoptionof hygienichabitsby eachhouse.
Sanitationis not just confined to the constructionof sanitation

units. It callsfor asanitationpackage,if wewantto reachourobjective.

The sanitationpackageincludeshygiene education,constructionof
latrines,soakagepitsordrains,useofwastewatertokitchengardenand

compostpits. Thehealthsub-committeeseesthat all public wells and
standpostshaveproperdrainageandsoakagepit. Their enthusiasmis

keptup throughrecognitionoftheiractivitiesin thePanchayatmeeting.

Thecareandcleanlinessof eachpublic standpostis theduty ofa

caretakeror standpostattendant.She is a volunteerelectedfrom the

users.Thehealthsub-committeeis responsibleofappointingandtrain-
ing thecaretaker.
In ourapproachwomenarenot just thetargetgroup,but theyarethe

planners,organisersandimplementators.

Women’sClubs:In areaswherewomen’sorganisationsarenotexisting,

SEUis helpingto form clubsor Mahila Samajam,besidesmeasuresto
strengthenand activateexisting ones.The intention behindit is to
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awakenthewomenin theprojectareas.Onesuchclub,recentlyformed,
conductedmeetingsanddrewaplanof activeinvolvementin thewater

andsanitationprogrammeoISEU.Suchforumshelpnotonlyforhygiene

education,but provideopportunityfor discussingsundryfamily prob-
lems, and healthproblemsrelating to womenwhich areof general
interest.Women’sclubs in 3 Panchayatshaveembarkedon kitchen-

gardenprogrammenot only asanincome-generatingactivity, but asa
solutionto profitableuseof wastewater.This hashelpedto diverttheir

time in productiveendeavourswhile atthesametime adheringto care

programme.

In SEUsouth,thecoastalareasareextremelybackwardandtheir
hygienic conditionsare bad.No formal committeecould persuadethe

womento changetheirbehaviour.Feelingthepulseofthesepeople,the
healtheducator,calledupon the womento form “Neighbourhoodcom-

mittees.”

U WomenMasons

Anotherinnovation of SEU~is the organisationandtraining of women

masonsin the constructionof latrine programmes.For the present

training programme, 15 masonshavebeenidentified and they are

undergoingtrainingforthepastthreemonths.Inthesecondphaseofthe

sanitationprogrammethesetrainedwomenwill begivenopportunityfor
theconstructionwork.

At theinceptionof theprogramme,thesewomenwerereluctant

andhesitantto learnthework. In Kerala,masonsarepredominantly
malemembers.A greatdealof motivationwasneededto coax themfor

the training programme.Therewere also objectionsfrom the male
masons.Duringtheprocess,thepubliclaughedatthemandteasedthem.

In the trainingprogramme,theywere givenregularcoachingin basic
hygieneeducationforcommunicatingwith thehouseholdmembers.The

topics are mainly use and maintenanceof toilets, hygienic habits,

hazardsofopenair defecationetc. As awayto boostup themoraleofthe

women masonsthe WomenDevelopmentOfficers, District Welfare
Officer and KWA WomenEngineersetcvisited them andencouraged
themfor continuingthework. Ourlongtermintentionis to developthis
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group as a self employedwomen’s Co-operativewith funding from

elsewhere

• Conclusion

At this stage,I amnot in a positionto sayfurtheron thistopic. After a

periodoftwo yearsSEUmaybeableto offer veryvaluablecontribution
on the impact of the involvement of women in the water supply and
sanitationprogramme.
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APPENDIX 6

COLLOQUUJMON ROLE OF WOMEN IN WATER RESOURCEMANAGEMENT

16—18August 1990

India International Centre,55 Max Muller Marg, New Delhi-hO 003

PROGEAM]WE

16August 1990 (Thursday)

9.00—10.45 am: Inaugural Session(IIC Auditorium)

Chairperson Mr. sit Shankaran,Secretary,
Department ofRural Development,
Governmentof India
Dr. Vina Mazumdar, Director, Centre
for Women’sDevelopmentStudies

D~.Eimi Watanabe,Representative,
UNICEF, India
Ms. Ela Bhatt, Member, Planning
Commission

Remarks from the Chair

10.45—11.45am: CoffeeBreak

11.15—1.00pm: Session—I(‘IC, NewConferenceRoom)
IssuesBefore the Colloquium

Mr. S.R. Shankaran
1. Mr. AshokeChatterji, National

Drinking Water Mission.
2. Managementof WaterResources:

A Challengefor Development
Administration—MS. Priya

Prakash, CWDS.
3. Women andWater Resources

Management: Challengesand
Perceptions—Dr.KumudSharma,

CWDS.
Summing up by the Chair

1.00—2.00pm:Lunch

2.00—3.30pm:Session-H

Chairperson Mr. G. Ghosh(NationalDrinking
Water Mission.)

Presentations 1. Sin Melchior, PROWESS

Objectivesof theWorkshop

Opening Remarks

Inaugural Address

Chairperson
Presentation of issuepapers
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2. Laila A. Ban;Bangladesh
3. RemediosL. Ontaliz, Philippines

Coffee Break

Session—Ill

Chairperson
4.00—5.30pm

Presentation of casestudies

AysaKudat
Discussionon issuescontinued.
1. SWACH, Udaipur
2. Binoy Acharya, UNNATI,

Ahmedabad
3. SEWA, Al-imedabad
4. Socio-EconomicUnit, KAP, Kerala
5. Mr. Joshi, CEE (Centre for

EnvironmentaEducation)
N.K. Banerjee,Bidyut Mohanty

17August 1990 (Friday)

9.30—5.30:Working Groups

Working Group B will meetin thenew ConferenceRoom.

Moderator
Rapporteurs

Dr. Kumud Sharma
PriyaPrakash,TaraAnand,
NilanjanaMukherjee

Working Group ~Awill meet in the Committee Room.

Moderator
Rapponteurs

AshokChatterji
LeelaKasturi,VinaMazumdar,
Mhla Khullar

18August 1990 (Saturday)

Session-IV

Chairperson

9.30—11.00pm
Dr. Vina Mazumdar.
Presentation and adoption of
recommendations.

11.30am: CoffeeBreak

11.30—1.00pm:Final Session

Dr. Vina Mazumdar
Mr. J.D. Sethi,Memberof Planning
Commission.
Ms. Meera Seth, Secretary, Department
of Womenand Child Development,
Governmentof India.
Mr. S.R. Shankaran
Dr. Eimi Watanabe.

Thanks Mr. G. Ghosh

Rapporteurs
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Chairperson
Responsesand commentson workshop

recommendations

1.30pm: Lunch andMeetthe Media—Lodi HoteL
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